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T

o turn the pages of this slim booklet i s to begin to know some of the most
disti nguished legal scholars in the world. Among these members of the
Michigan Law faculty are leaders in constitutional, international, tax, envi

ronmental . and business law, and in many other areas of scho larship, as we l l .
For students hoping t o build a world-class legal education, there i s n o better
foundation.
But these printed pages exist in only two dimensions. wh ile legal education,
l ike the real world, exists in three. Stepping inside the magnificent buildings of
the University of M ichigan Law Quad brings these photographs and stories to
l ife. Two-dimensional biograph ies become three-d imensional professors. Here,
beneath the vaulted cei l ings of Hutchins Hall, an i nternationa l ly renowned
intellectua l property expert who testified before Congress yesterday will
exchange views on I nternet fi le sharing with a passing student. Here. profes
sors with experience hard-won as advisers to presidents or advocates before
the Supreme Court now turn their remarkable minds to preparing members of
our extraordinary and diverse student body for a life in the law. It's the heart
of a M ichigan Law education . Welcome.

Evan H. Caminker
Dean and Branch Rickey Collegiate Professor of Law
University of M ichigan Law School

AI i c i a Alva rez

R e uve n S . Avi-Yo n a h

A

R

licia Alvarez i s a clinical professor of law and Director of the Urban
Communities Cli nic. where she represents commun ity-based organi
zations. Her areas of interest are issues facing low-income commun ities.
She has also taught in the Michigan Cl inical Law Program. focusing on
employment law. Prior to coming to M ichigan, Professor Alvarez taught the
Commun ity Development Clinic at DePaul University College of Law. She
also taught in the Asylum Clinic and the civi l l itigation cl inic. She has been
a visiting professor at the Boston College Law School and the Un iversity of
El Salvador. Professor Alvarez was a Ful bright Scholar in El Salvador and
has consu lted with clinics throughout Latin America. She serves on the
ABA Cli nical Skills Comm ittee and the planning committee for the 201 0
Association of American Law Schools' Cl in ical Conference. Professor Alvarez
has served on the board of directors of
the Society of American Law Teachers.
Before teaching she was a staff attor
ney at Business and Professional
People for the Public Interest and
the Legal Assistance Foundation of
Chicago. Professor Alvarez received her
B.A .. magna cum laude, from Loyola
University of Ch icago and her JD . .
cum laude, from Boston Col lege
Law School.

euven S. Avi-Yonah. the I rwin I . Cohn Professor of Law and di rector

of the I nternational Tax LL.M. Program. special izes in corporate and
i nternational taxation and i nternational law. He has served as consu ltant
to the U.S. Treasury and the Organization for Economic Co-operation and
Development on tax competition, and is a member of the Steering Group of
the DECO's International Network for Tax Research. He is a l so chair of the
ABA's Tax Section Committee on Tax Pol icy. His teaching interests focus
on various aspects of taxation and international law. Professor Avi-Yonah
is currently a fel low of the American Bar Foundation and a member of the
board of trustees of D iritto e Practica Tributario lnternazionale . He is also an
honorary research fellow at the Taxation Law and Pol icy Research Institute
at Monash University
and an international research fellow at Oxford
Un iversity's
Centre for Business Taxation. In addi
teaching a ppointments at Harvard ( law)
tion to prior
Col lege (history), he has practiced law
and Boston
with M i lbank.
Tweed. Hadley & McCloy, New York;
with Wachtel!,

Lipton, Rosen & Katz, New York; and
with Ropes & Gray, Boston.
After receiving his B.A..
summa cum laude, from
Hebrew University, he
earned three additional
degrees from Harvard:
an A.M. in h istory, a
Ph .D. in h istory, and
a J.D., magna cum
laude, from Harvard
Law School .

Sa m u e l R . Ba g e n stos
S

amuel Bagenstos specializes in civil rights law, particu larly as it pertains
to the Americans with D isabi l ities Act. as wel l as constitutional law. His
research and teaching focus on the substance and enforcement of civil rights
law, both constitutional and statutory. He is also an active appel late and
Supreme Court l itigator i n civil rights and federalism cases. I n United States
v Ge orgia, (2006). the U. S. Supreme Court upheld, as appl ied to his cl ient's
case. the constitutional ity of Title II of the Americans with Disabil ities Act
Prior to join ing Michigan Law, Professor Bagenstos was a professor of
law, and, from 2007 to 2008, also Associate Dean for Research and Faculty
Development at Washington University School of Law. He clerked for Judge
Stephen Reinhardt on the N i nth Circuit,
then joi ned the Civil Rights Division
of the U.S. Department of Justice .
He a lso served as Law Clerk for
Justice Ruth Bader G insburg of
the U.S Supreme Court. In 1 993,
Professor Bagenstos earned his
J.D., magna cum laude,
from Harvard, where he
received the Fay Diploma
and was Articles Office
Co-chair for the Harvard
Law Re vie w

"As a person interested in
representing start-up com
pan1es and venture capital
firms . pursuing a JDJM B A
at M 1ch1gan 1s the best edu
cational dec1s1on I've ever
made. The formal tra1mng
I 've received m accounting
and finance at the bus1ness
school ennched my coursework at the Law
School tremendously, and
was h1ghly regarded by law
firms and clients durmg my
summer clerkships. Exposure
to a vanety of learnmg
enwonments
has also been Invaluable
Beyond sharpening my skills
in doctrinal analysiS, legal
wntmg, and negot1at1on. I
had opportun ities to mteract
w1th venture capitalists, and
even drafted and pitched
a business plan for a l if e
sciences company seekmg
Series A financmg."
Benjamin Potter, '06
Associate
Latham & Watkins
Silicon Valley
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M i c ha e l S . Ba rr
M

ichael S. Barr teaches financial institutions, international finance,
transnational law, and j urisdiction and choice of law, and co-founded
the I nternational Tran sactions Cl inic. He was also a senior fellow at the Center
for American Progress and at the Brookings Institution, and is now serving as
the U.S Department of Treasury's Assistant Secretary for Financial I nstitutions.
Professor Barr conducts large-sca le empirical research regarding financial
services and low- and moderate-income households and writes a bout a wide
range of issues in financial regulation. He recently co-edited Building Inclusive
Financial Systems (Brookings Press 2007, co-edited with Kumar & Litan) and
Insuffi cient Funds (Russell Sage 2008, with Blank). Professor Barr previously
served as Treasury Secretary Robert E. Rubin's Special Assistant. as Deputy
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, as Special
Advisor to President Will iam J. Clinton, as a
special advisor and counselor on the policy
planning staff at the State Department. and as
a law clerk to U S Supreme Court Justice David
H. Souter and then-District Judge Pierre N.
Leva I, of the Southern D istrict of
New York. He received his J.D.
from Yale Law School, an M.
Phil in I nternational Relations
from Magdalen Col lege, Oxford
University, as a Rhodes Scholar,
and h is B.A., summa cum laude,
with Honors i n H istory, from
Yale Un iversity. He is presently
on leave from his Law School
duties.

La u ra B e ny

Eve B re n s i ke Pri m u s

S

ve Brensike Primus teaches criminal law. criminal procedure. and
habeas corpus. and she writes about structural reform in the criminal
justice system . Before join ing the Michigan Law faculty, she was an attor
ney in the Maryland Office of the Public Defender. In that office, Professor
Brensike Pri mus worked both as a trial attorney and as an appel late l itigator.
appearing several times before the state's highest court. She has also
participated in the lawmaking process. g iving legislative testimony and

ince joining the University of M ichigan Law School in 2003, Professor
Beny has taught Corporate Finance, Enterprise Orga n ization.

I nternational Finance, the Public Corporation. and an advanced seminar
in law and fina nce. Her research i nterests i nclude law and economics.
finance. pol itical economy, development. and the Sudan. Her work has been
published in the American E conomic Re vie w. American Law and Economics
Re vie w, Journal of Corporation Law. among others. and will be forthcoming
in the Annual Re vie w of Law and Social Scie nce in 201 0. In 2007 and 2008,
she advised the Government of Southern Sudan on corporate governance
and transparency in the private sector. In September 2006, she presented
testimony based on her research on insider trading before the U.S. Senate
Judiciary Comm ittee. Before coming to M ichigan, she practiced private and
pro bono law at Debevoise & Plimpton, an i nternational law firm based in
She is currently a member of the Board
New York City.
of D irectors of
organ ization
i n the United

G lobal Reach Partnerships, a nonprofit
assisting young Sudanese refugees
States. Professor Beny earned her
M.A. and Ph.D. in economics at
Harvard U niversity, her J.D. at Harvard
Law School . and her B.A. in eco
nomics at Stanford University.

E

helping to draft proposed legislation on criminal justice issues. Professor
Brensike Primus holds a B.A., magna cum laude, from Brown University and
a J.D . summa cum laude, from the University of M ichigan Law School . In
law school, she was an articles editor on the Michigan Law Re vie w. a board
.

member tor the Henry M. Campbell Moot
Court Competition, and the winner of the
Henry M. Bates Memorial Scholarship
Award-the Law School's highest honor.
She won M ichigan Law's L Hart Wright
Award tor Excellence in Teaching in
2009. Prior to law school . Professor
Brensike Primus worked as a criminal
investigator tor the Public Defender
Service in Washi ngton. D.C. After law
schoo l, she clerked for the Honorable
Stephen Reinhardt on the Un ited
States Court of Appeals for the
Ninth Circuit.

S h e rm a n J . C l a rk

Eva n H . Ca m i n ke r
E

van H. Caminker. the Branch Rickey Collegiate Professor of Law and
dean of the Law School si nce 2003, writes. teaches. and l itigates about
various issues of American constitutional law. focusing on individual rights,
federal ism. and the nature of judicial decision making. A recipient of the
ACLU Disti nguished Professors Award for Civil Liberties Education. he has
taught constitutional law. civi l procedure. and federal courts. and has lectured
widely before professional. scholarly, and student aud iences. His scholarsh ip
has appeared in the Michigan Law Re vie w, Yale Law Journal. Columbia Law
Re vie w. Stanford Law Re vie w. and the Supreme Court Re vie w. Prior to taking
on his responsibil ities as dean. he served as associate dean for academic
affa i rs. Dean Caminker came to M ichigan from UCLA Law School. where he
taught from 1 991-99. He received his B.A .
summa cum laude . from UCLA and his
JD. from Yale Law Schoo l . Dean Caminker
cl erked for Justice William Brennan at
the U .S. Supreme Court and for Judge
William Norris of the Ninth Circuit. He also
practiced law with the Center for
Law in the Public I nterest in Los
Angeles and with Wil mer, Cutler
& Pickering i n Washington.
D.C. From May 2000 through
.

January 2001 , he served as
deputy assistant attorney
genera l in the Office of Legal
Counsel, U.S. Department of
Justice.

"Law does not ex1st m a
vacuum. The advantage of
a M1ch1gan education IS the
ab1l1ty to temper your legal
studies w1th pract1cal
w1sdom from the realms of
busmess. science. politics,
and the arts. Michi gan Law
IS scant yards from one
of the nation's top-ranked
business schools and only
a few blocks from top ten
engineenng, med1cal, nursmg. mus1c, public health .
and public pol1cy programs
In today's I nterconnected
world, an mterdisc1 pli nary
approach to the law 1s a
necessity, and Michigan
Law prov1des its students
w1th an enVIronment that
enables them to meet that
need ..
Ell isen S. Turner. '02
Associate
lrell & Manella LLP
Los Angeles. Cal ifornia
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S

herman J . Clark. who joined the Michigan Law faculty in 1 995, teaches
courses in torts, evidence. and sports law. His current research exam
ines the ways in which certain legal ru les and institutions can serve as fora
for the construction and articulation of community mean ing and identity.
In this vein, he has written about i nstitutions and practices ranging from
direct democracy to the jury to criminal procedure. Another line of research
focuses on the nature and normative status of persuasive legal argument.
In addition to his teaching and research interests, Professor Clark served as
an adviser to lawyers for Wayne County, Michigan. and the City of Detroit
in their efforts to hold gun manufacturers liable for al legedly negl igent
distribution practices. The legal theory he articu lated. known as the "wil lful
on the manufacturers' a l leged
bl indness" theory, focused
a thriving secondary market
knowing exploitation of
of firearms to felons and
in the indirect sale
is a graduate of Towson
m inors. Professor Clark
Harvard Law Schoo l . Before
State University and the
coming to M ichigan, he
D.C .. with the firm of

practiced law in Washington.
Kirkland & E l l is.

D a n i e l C ra n e

Edwa rd H . Coo p e r
E

dward H . Cooper joined the Law School faculty i n 1 972 and was named
the Thomas M . Cooley Professor of Law in 1 988. He is the coauthor, with
the late C.A. Wright and A.R. Miller, of the original, second, and new third
editions of Fe deral Practice & Proce dure . Jurisdiction, a leading multi-volume
treatise on federal jurisd iction and procedure, and his articles have con
tributed to legal scholarship for 40 years. From 1 991 -92, Professor Cooper
served as a member of the United States Judicial Conference Civil Ru les
Advisory Committee. He has served as reporter for the committee since
1 992. I n addition, he has been a member of the Council of the American Law
Institute since 1 988 and has served as adviser on several of its projects.
Professor Cooper graduated from Dartmouth College
with an A.B. and earned his LL. B. at
Harvard Law School . He served
as a law clerk to the Han. Clifford
O'Sull ivan, U.S. Court of Appea ls for
the Sixth Circuit and later practiced
in Detroit. He was an associate pro
fessor at the University of M i nnesota
Law School for five years before join
ing the Law School faculty.

"At the University of
M ichigan, legal study is
a process that acqua1nts
students with the world
at large, not only the
legal world Professors
are constantly evaluatmg
how other f1elds of study
enhance, affect, contrtbute.
and change the way we
look at the law This method
makes for an exciting pro

D

aniel Professor Daniel Crane, who teaches contracts, antitrust and
antitrust and i ntel lectual property, comes to the Law School from Yeshiva
Un iversity's Benjamin N. Cardozo School of Law. Recently, he was a visiting
professor at New York University Law School and the Un iversity of Chicago
Law School, and in the spring of 2009, he taught antitrust law on a Fulbright
Scholarsh ip at the Un iversidade Cat61ica Portuguesa in Lisbon. His recent
scholarship has focused primarily on antitrust and economic regulation, par
ticularly the i nstitutional structure of antitrust enforcement predatory pricing,
bund l i ng, and the antitrust impl ications of various patent practices. Professor
Crane's work has appeared in the Unive rsity of Chicago Law Re vie w, the
Law Re vie w, and the
California Law Re vie w, the Michigan
journals. He is the
Cornell Law Re vie w, among other

cess that enables students

co-ed itor, with Eleanor Fox, of the

to not only learn the law

volume of Foundation Press's Law
and has a book on the institutional

but allows us to better
apply 1t to reality It IS truly
a legal education that goes
beyond the bounds of the
legal world I"
Grace Aduroja, '09
Associate
Wil l iams & Connol ly
Washington, 0 C
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structure of antitrust enforcement forthcoming from
Oxford University
Press.

Antitrust Storie s
Storie s series,

S u sa n C rawfo rd

Steve n P C ro l ey

S

S

usan Crawford. who teaches internet law a n d communications law
at Michigan. joined the faculty in July of 2008. She was a visiting
professor at Michigan in 2007. and at Yale Law School in spring 2008. She
served as a member of the board of directors of ICANN from 2005-2008
and is the founder of OneWebDay, a global Earth Day for the I nternet that
takes place each Sept 22. Professor Crawford. a violist. received her B.A..
summa cum laude and Phi Beta Kappa. and J.D. from Yale University. She
served as a clerk for Judge Raymond J. Dearie of the U.S. District Court
for the Eastern District of New York. and was a partner at Wilmer. Cutler
& Pickering (Washington, D.C ) until the end of 2002, when she left that
firm to enter the legal academy. Professor Crawford recently served in the
Obama Admin istration as a Special Assistant to the President for Science.
Technology, and Innovation Pol icy as part of the National Economic Council.
and also served on the Obama transition team .

teven P Croley teaches and writes in the a reas of administrative

law. civil procedure. regu lation. torts. and related subjects. He began
his teaching career at the Law School in 1 993 and was associate dean
for academic affairs from 2003-06. He has served as a consultant to the
Administrative Conference of the United States. the U S. Department of
Labor. and the Michigan Law Revision Commission. His scholarly research
appears. among other places. in the Administrative Law Journal, the Chicago
Law Re vie w. the Columbia Law Re vie w. and the Harvard Law Re vie w.
His latest work, Regulation and Public Inte rests, is publ ished by Princeton
University Press. He is a member of the Pennsylvania and Michigan bars.
Professor Croley received an A.B. from the Un iversity of Michigan, where
he was a James B. Angell Scho lar. He earned his J.D. from the Yale Law
School, where he was articles editor for the Yale
Law Journal, a John M . Olin student fel low.
and winner of the John M . Olin Prize and the
Benjamin Scharps Prize. He also earned a Ph .D.
in pol itics from Princeton University. Fol lowing
law school . he served as a law clerk for Judge
Stephen Wil liams of the U S Court of
Appeal s for the D.C. Circuit

D o n a l d N . D uqu ette

A l i c i a J . Davi s
S

i nce joining the M ichigan Law faculty in the fal l of 2004. Professor Alicia
J . Davis has taught enterprise organization and mergers and acquisi
tions. Her current research includes projects in the securities regu lation area.
Before coming to M ichigan. Professor Davis practiced law at Kirkland & El l is
LLP in Washington, D C . where she represented public and private com
panies and private equity firms in mergers and acquisitions and leveraged
buyout transactions. Her professional experience also includes five years as

"Michigan's opportunities for

an investment banker. first with Goldman. Sachs & Co. in New York. where
her clients i ncl uded Fortune 1 00 compan ies pursuing equity and debt financ
i ngs, and later with Raymond James & Associates in St. Petersburg, Florida,
where she most recently served as a vice president and represented public

My Law School professors

and private companies i n middle market mergers and acquisitions transac
tions. Professor Davis is a member of the Florida and the District of Col umbia
bars. She earned her B.S. i n business administration, summa cum laude,
from Florida A&M University, her MBA
from Harvard Busi ness School, and her
J.D. from Yale Law School .

mterdiSC!plmary study are
unparal leled In my short

D

onald N . Duquette founded the Child Advocacy Law C l inic. the oldest
such clinic in the Un ited States. in 1 976. His 1 990 book. Advocating
for the Child in Prote ction Procee dings, formed the conceptual framework

took courses 1n busmess.

for the first national evaluation of child representation as mandated by
the U.S. Congress. His most recent book. Child We lfare Law and Practice :

econom1cs. and natrual

Representing Children, Parents and State Age ncies in Abuse, Negle ct and

resource management.

Depende ncy Procee dings (Bradford Legal Publishers. May 2005), defines the
scope and duties of a brand-new legal specia lty in child welfare law and pre

t1me at the Law School. I

regu larly drew on those
disciplines to communicate
the s1gn1ficance of a legal
opm1on-a pract1ce that
made my mterdisciplmary
educat1on at Michigan
holiStiC and mterconnected ...
Stephen Higgs, J 0/M.S '05
Associate
Perkins Coie
Portland, Oregon

pares experienced lawyers for a national certifying examination . Professor
Duquette collaborated with the National Association of Counsel for Chi ldren
to develop the national certification program. which gai ned American
Bar Association accreditation i n February 2004 a nd is now ava i lable as a
specia lty in 1 1 U.S. jurisdictions. In October 2009 the U.S. Children's Bureau
made a $5 m i l l ion, five year grant to M ichigan Law to serve as the National
Qual ity I mprovement Center for Child Advocacy with Professor Duquette
as D irector. A graduate of Michigan State
Un iversity, Professor Duquette was a social
worker specializing in child protection
and foster care prior to earn ing his J . D .
a t M ichigan i n 1 974. Before joining the
faculty, he served as an assistant
professor of pediatrics and human
development at M ichigan State
Un iversity.
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R e becca S . E i se n be rg
R

ebecca S. Eisenberg, the Robert and Barbara Luciano Professor of
Law, has written and lectured extensively about the role of i ntellectual
property in biopharmaceutical research. She has also played an active role in
pol icy debates concerning intellectual property in research science. Professor
Eisenberg teaches courses on patent law, trademark law, FDA law, and
conducts workshops on i ntellectual property and student scholarship. She
has previously taught courses on torts, legal regulation of science, and legal
issues in biomedical research. Professor Eisenberg is a graduate of Stanford
University and Boalt Hall School of Law (University of Cal ifornia, Berkeley).

Ph o e be E l l swo rth
The University

international law
and institutions.

Journal of Pe rsonality and Social Psychology. and Be havioral Science s and

It was the first

the Law. She holds a joint a ppointment in the Psychology Department at
the University of M ichigan. Professor Ellsworth is a fel low of the American
Academy of Arts and Sciences, a member of the Board of Trustees of the
Law and Society Association, the Executive Board of the Death Penalty

School is a leader
in the study of

top American law
school to offer a

where she was articles editor of the Californ ia Law Re vie w. Fol lowing law
school , she clerked for Chief Judge Robert F. Peckham on the U.S. District

course on European

Court for the Northern District of Cal ifornia. She joi ned the M ichigan Law

to establish the

School faculty in 1 984.

P

hoebe Ellsworth, the Frank Murphy D isti ngu ished University Professor of
Law and Psychology, has conducted pioneering scholarsh i p i n the field
of psychology and law. She has publ ished widely on the subjects of person
perception and emotion, public opinion and the death penalty, and jury
behavior. Her most recent articles have appeared in Ame rican Psychologist;

of Michigan Law

community law and
subject as a field of
studyin the United
States, and the first
top law school to
require completion
of transnational law
as a condition for
graduation.

Information Center, and an international review committee for the Swiss
National Science Foundation. Professor Ellsworth is a graduate of Harvard
and Stanford Universities.

R i c h a rd D . Fri ed m a n

"One of the mam reasons I

B ru c e W. Fri e r

decided to attend Michigan

R

ichard D. Friedman, the Ral ph W. Aigler Professor of Law, is an expert
on evidence and Supreme Court history and is the general editor of The
Ne w Wigmore, a mu lti-volume treatise on evidence. In addition to having
written numerous law review articles and essays, he is the author of the
wel l-known textbook The E lements of E vide nce , now in its third edition,
and coauthor of Waltz, Park & Friedman's E vidence: Cases and Mate rials,
now in its eleventh edition. I n Crawford v. Washington, 541 U.S. 36 ( 2004).
the Supreme Court rad ica l ly transformed the law govern ing the right of a
criminal defendant to confront the witnesses agai nst him by adopting a
"testimonial" approach, which Professor Friedman had l ong advocated. He
now maintains the Confrontation Blog, www.confrontationright.blogspot.
com, to comment on related issues and developments, and has successfully
argued a follow-up case, Hammon v. Indiana,
in the Supreme Court. Professor Friedman
earned a B.A. and a J.D. from Harvard,

Law was 1ts strong Interna

B

the knowledge they gain

ruce W. Frier is the John and Teresa D'Arms D istinguished University
Professor of Classics and Roman Law. He is the a uthor of numerous
books and articles on economic and social history, focusing especially on
Roman law. His publ ications include Landlords and Te nants in Impe rial

from focused mternat1onal

Rome, The Rise of the Roman Jurists, A Case book on the Roman Law of

tional externsh1p program,
wh1ch helps students apply

course work. For example, my

De lict. A Case book on Roman Family Law, and, most recently, The Modern

Constitutionalism m South

Law of Contracts, written with law faculty col league J.J. White. In addition

Afr1ca course was co-taught
by a South African law
professor and the first black
female just1ce on the South
Afncan Const1tut10nal Court
The course complimented
my Transnational Law course
and thoroughly prepared

to his Law School professorship, he served in 2001-02 as the interim chair
for the Department of Classical Studies at the University of Michigan and
holds a joint appointment in that department. He is a lso a member of both
the American Phi losophical Society and the American Academy of Arts and
Sciences. Professor Frier received a BA from Tri nity College and a Ph.D.
in classics from Princeton University. He was a fellow of the American
Academy i n Rome and taught at Bryn Mawr
Col lege before joining the Department

both magna cum laude, and served as

me for my externsh1p with

of Classical Studies at the University of

an editor of the Harvard Law Re vie w
He also earned a D.Phil. in modern his

the South Afncan Human

Michigan i n 1 969. He has taught at the
Law School since 1 981 .

tory from Oxford University. He clerked
for Judge Irving Kaufman of the U.S.
Court of Appeals for the Second
Circuit, and later practiced
law in New York City. He
joined the Michigan Law
School faculty in 1 988 from
Cardozo Law School.

Rights Commission Applying
that classroom knowledge
w1th real-l1fe pract1ce was
one of the most ennch1ng
expenences of my law school
career
Maya D. Simmons, '07
Associate
Alston & Bird LLP
Atlanta, Georgia
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Ph i l i p M. Frost

S a m u e l R . G ross

P

S

hilip M. Frost joi ned the Law School facu lty in 1 996 and is a clinical
professor of law and director of the Legal Practice Program Professor
Frost practiced with the Detroit-based law firm of Dickinson, Wright. Moon,
Van Dusen & Freeman, now Dickinson, Wright PLLP. from 1 974 through 1 996,
in the a reas of commercial l itigation, antitrust, and bankruptcy. He was a
partner with the firm from 1 981 to 1 996 and chaired its hiring and pro bono
comm ittees. Frost received his B.A. in h istory from Ya le University and then
earned his J.D , magna cum laude and Order of the Coif, at the U n iversity
of Michigan Law School. Fo l lowing Law School , he served as a l aw clerk
to the Hon. Phi l i p Pratt of the U S District Court for the Eastern District of
M ichigan. I n addition to his Law School activities, Frost has served as a
commercial panel arbitrator for the American Arbitration Association and has
presented before the M ichigan Academy of Science, Arts & Letters and the
Legal Writing I nstitute. He also has served
as Chair of the Su rvey Committee of the
Association of Legal Writing Di rectors
and as an editor of Legal Writing · The
Journal of the Legal Writing Institute.

amuel R. Gross, the Thomas and Mabel Long Professor of Law, teaches
evidence, criminal procedure, and courses on the prosecution, conviction,
and exoneration of innocent defendants. He has publ ished works on false
convictions, the death penalty, racial profi l ing, eyewitness identification, the
use of expert witnesses, and the relationship between pretrial bargaining
and trial verdicts. I n recent years, Professor Gross has focused on studying
wrongful convictions. In 2004-05, he conducted a major i nvestigation that
uncovered persuasive evidence that an executed defendant was innocent
of the murder for which he was put to death. Professor Gross graduated
from Columbia College and earned a J.D. from the Un iversity of Cal ifornia
at Berkel ey. He later worked as a criminal defense attorney in San Francisco
for several years, as an attorney with the Un ited Farm Workers U n ion i n
Cal ifornia a n d the Wounded Knee Legal Defense Committee in Nebraska
and South Dakota, and as a cooperating attorney
for the NAACP Legal Defense and Educational
Fund in New York. He has been a visiting lec
turer at Ya le Law Schoo l, a visiting professor
at Columbia Law School. and taught for several
years at the Stanford Law School .

'

M o n i ca H a ki m i
M

onica Hakimi teaches and writes on public international law and U.S
foreign relations law. She is particularly interested i n the informal
and operational aspects of the international legal process and i n the ways
in which that process adapts to contemporary chal lenges. Her research
examines those issues in the contexts of i nternational human rights law.
the law of armed conflict. and the use of force. Pofessor Hakimi's publ ica
tions include articles in the Yale Journal of International Law, the D uke
Journal of Comparative and International Law. and the Vande rbilt Journal of
Transnational Law. She earned her J.D. in 2001 from the Ya le Law School.
and her B.A .. summa cum laude. from Duke University. Foll owi ng law school,
Professor Hakimi clerked for Judge Kimba Wood on the Southern District of
New York and later served as an attorney-adviser in the Office of the Legal
Adviser at the U.S. Department of State. At State, she counseled pol icymak
ers on non-prol iferation. the reconstruc
tion of Iraq, i nternational investment
d isputes. and civil aviation. She
also served as counsel before the
I ran-United States Claims Tribunal
and worked on cases before the
I nternational Court of Justice.
U.S. federal courts. and
administrative agencies.

"Michigan's support

D a n i e l H a l be rsta m

1 11 building a career m
mternat1onal law goes far
beyond the classroom Smce

D

aniel Hal berstam, the Eric Stein Collegiate Professor of Law, is director
of the European Legal Studies Program at the Michigan Law School.
He was also the founding director of the European Union Center at the

I graduated. my former
professors and Deans have
g1ven me seemly endless

Un iversity of M ichigan and is now a member of its advisory board . In addi
tion. Professor Hal berstam serves on the advisory editorial board of several

assistance. It was through
Mich1gan's connections that

publ ications. includi ng Cambridge Studies in Europe an Law and Policy
(Cambridge University Press) and the Common Marke t Law Re view. An
i nternationally recognized expert on federal ism, his research and teaching
focus on constitutional law. g lobal ization. and comparative public law and
legal theory. A graduate of Ya le Law School, Professor Hal berstam was
a rticles editor of the Yale Law Journal and ed itor of the Journal of Law

I obtamed an mternship at
the South Afncan Human
Rights Commission and
a Stage at the European
Court of Just1ce. As if that
weren't enough. M ich1gan

and the Humanities. He earned his B.A.. summa cum laude and Phi Beta

also prov1ded the financ1al

Kappa, in mathematics and psychology from Columbia College and obtained
his Abitur at the G utenberg-Gymnasium
i n Wiesbaden.
a judicial clerk
Germany. Professor Hal berstam served as
Souter and
for U.S. Supreme Court Justice David H.
J udge Patricia M . Wald of the U.S. Court
of Appea ls
for the D.C. Circuit. and as judicial fellow

support that enabled me
to take advantage of these
ternfic opportumties. Many
of my current colleagues at
the International Cr1minal
Tribunal for the former
Yugoslavia have expressed
amazement and envy at the
level of support I cont111ue to
receive from M ich1gan "
Dana Kaersvang, '06
Stagiaire
European Court of Justice
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for Judge Peter Jann, European
Court of J ustice. He also served
as attorney-adviser in the Office
of Legal Counsel at the U.S.
Department of Justice, and as
attorney-adviser to Cha i rman
Robert Pitofsky of the U .S.
Federal Trade Commission.

J a m es C . H ath away

S cott H e rs h ovitz

J

S

ames C Hathaway, the James E. and Sarah A. Degan Professor of Law. is
a leadi ng authority on international refugee law whose work is regularly

cited by the most senior courts of the common law world. Though now on
leave serving as Dean of the Melbourne Law School i n Austra l ia. he remains
Di rector of the University of Michigan's Program in Refugee and Asylum Law.
a senior visiting research associate at Oxford Un iversity's Refugee Studies
Programme. and president of the Uni versi dad lnternaci onal Menendez
Pelayo's Cuenca Colloqu ium on I nternational Refugee Law. He has also held
visiting professorships at the universities of Cairo. Cal ifornia. Macerata,
Melbourne. and Tokyo. Among his more important publications are a leadi ng
treatise on the refugee defin ition. The Law of Refugee Status ( 1 991 ). and
most recently an analysis of the nature of the legal duty to protect refugees.
The Right of Refugees Under Internati onal Law (2005). Professor Hathaway
founded and now directs the Refugee
Case Law Site (www.refugeecaselaw.
org). is an editor of the Journal of
Refugee Studi es and the Immigrati on
and Nati onali ty Law Reports. and sits
on the board of directors of both
Asylum Access and the U.S.
Committee for Refugees and
Imm igrants. He earned his
J.S.D. and LL. M . at Columbia

University, and an LL.B.
(Honors) at Osgoode Hall
Law School of York
University

cott Hershovitz teaches jurisprudence and tort law. Prior to joining the
M ichigan Law faculty, he c lerked for Justice Ruth Bader G i nsburg of
the U S. Supreme Court and Judge Wi lliam A. Fletcher of the N i nth Circuit
In between these clerkshi ps, he was a member of the appellate staff of
the Civil D ivision of the U.S. Department of Justice. Professor Hershovitz is
admitted to practice law in Georgia. His publications include "Two Models
of Tort (and Taki ngs)" in the Vi rgi ni a Law Revi ew. "Legiti macy, Democracy.
and Razian Authority," in Legal Theory. and "Wittgenste i n on Rules: The
Phantom Menace" in the Oxford Journal of Legal Studi es. He is also the edi
tor of Exploring Law's E mpire. The Juri sprudence of Ronald Dworki n (2006).
Professor Hershovitz graduated summa cum
laude from the Un iversity of Georgia with an
A.B. i n political science and philosophy and
an M A in phil osophy. In addition to a J.D.
from the Yale Law School. he holds a D.Ph i l .
i n l a w from the Un iversity o f Oxford. where
he studied as a Rhodes Scholar.

D o n H e rzog

"I spent the second half of
my childhood abroad and

on Herzog is the Edson R. Sunderland Professor of Law. His main teach
ing interests are political, moral. legal, and social theory; constitutional
interpretation; torts; and the First Amendment. He is the author of Wi thout

D

ested m globalization. the

Foundati ons: Justi fi cati on i n Poli ti cal Theory, Happy Slaves: A Cri tiq ue of

markets. and the role that

Consent Theory, Poisoni ng the Mi nds of the Lower Orders. and Cunni ng.

U.S -tra1ned lawyers can

Professor Herzog holds a n A.B. degree from Cornell University and an A.M.
and Ph. D . from Harvard University, where he studied government. He joi ned
the Pol itical Science Department at the Un iversity of M ichigan in 1 983 and
holds a joint a ppointment with that department and the Law School.

have always been interdevelopment of emerging

have in cross-border transac
tions At M1ch1gan Law I was
able to pursue th1s mterest
1n the classroom through
courses and semmars. and

J a m e s R . H i n es J r.
I

n addition to his appointment in the Law School, James R. H ines Jr. is the
R ichard A. Musgrave Collegiate Professor of Economics in the University
of M ichigan Department of Economics. He co-di rects the Law School 's Law
and Economics Program, and also serves as research director of the business
school's Office of Tax Policy Research. His research is focused on various
aspects of taxation. Professor H ines taught at Princeton and Harvard prior to
moving to Michigan i n 1 997, and has held visiting appoi ntments at Columbia,
the London School of Economics, the University of California-Berkeley, and
Harvard Law School. He is a research associate of the National Bureau of

Clime. M1ch1gan's emphas1s

Economic Research, research director of the I nternational Tax Policy Forum,
co-editor of the American Economic Association's Journal of E conomi c
Perspecti ves. and once, long ago, served as an economist in the Un ited
States Department of Commerce. He holds a
B.A. and MA from Yale University and a

on mternatlonal law IS one

Ph.D. from Harvard, all in economics.

even gain valuable hands on
expenence through the
International Transactions

of the many reasons that I
chose to come back to Ann
Arbor for law school and I
know that I wouldn't have
had as rewardmg an experi
ence anywhere else "
Joydeep Dasmunshi, '09
Associate
Skadden Arps
Chicago, Illinois
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J i ll R . H o rwitz

N i c h o l a s C . H owso n

J

N

i l l R. Horwitz is Lou is and Myrtle Moskowitz Research Professor of
Business and Law and co-di rector of M ichigan's Law and Economics
Program. Her scholarly interests include health law and policy, nonprofit law
and pol icy, torts, and empirical law and economics. She holds a B.A. with
honors from Northwestern University and an M.P.P., J.D., magna cum laude,
and Ph. D . in health pol icy, a l l from Harvard Un iversity. Professor Horwitz was
a law clerk for Judge Norman Stahl of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the First
Circuit. She has recently served as a visiting professor at the Un iversity of
Victoria ( Faculty of Law, School of Public Administration, and Department
of Economics) in British Columbia. Professor Horwitz is a facu lty research
fel low at the National Bureau of Economic Research, and a member of
the American Law I nstitute, the National Academy of Social Insurance,
and the bar of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts. She is on the core
faculty of the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation Cl i nical Scholars Program
at the University of M ichigan Medical
School.

icholas C. Howson special izes in Chinese l aw and legal institutions,
and in corporate law and securities regulation. He joined the Michigan
Law faculty in 2005 after being a partner at Paul, Weiss, Rifkind, Wharton
& Garrison LLP, with postings in New York, London, Paris, and as managing
partner of the firm's China practice in Beij ing As a transactional attorney,
Professor Howson participated in several precedent-setting transactions,
including the first Rule 1 44A offering from Europe and the first SEC-registered
IPO on the New York Stock Exchange by a Chinese issuer. He publ ishes widely
on the subject of Chinese corporate and capital markets developments and
on China's legal reform. A member of the Council on Foreign Relations, he is
a past cha ir of the Asian Affairs Committee of the New York Bar Association,
and has been elected to the University of Michigan Center
for Chi nese Studies Executive Committee.
He presently serves as an arbitrator for
the China International Economic and
Trade Arbitration Commission (CIETAC) in
Beijing. Professor Howson graduated from
Williams Col lege and the Columbia Law
School . and from 1983 to 1985 did
graduate work at Shanghai 's Fudan
University. In the second half of
1 988, he completed research
on Qing dynasty penal law at
Beijing University and the China
University of Pol itics and Law
under a Ford Foundation
grant.

D o u g l a s A. Ka h n
D

ouglas A. Kahn, the Pau l G . Kauper Professor of Law, teaches courses
that i nclude Tax Planning for Busi ness Transactions. Taxation of
Individual income, Corporate Taxation, Partnership Tax, and Legal Process.
He coauthored two casebooks, one on corporate taxation and one on
taxation of transfers of wealth, as well as several textbooks on those
subjects and on individual i ncome taxation. A coauthored book, Taxation of
Subchapter S Corporations, was published in 2008, and another coauthored
book, Corporate Income Taxation. was publ ished in 2009. H i s recent articles
have included "Tax Consequences When a New Employer Bears the Cost of
the Employee's Termi nating a Prior Employment Relationship" (coauthored).
publ ished in the Florida Tax Review. "Prevention of Double Deductions of
a Single Loss: Solutions in Search of a Problem" (coauthored), published in
the V irginia Tax Review. and "Is the Report
of Lazarus's Death Premature? A Reply to
Postlewaite and Cameron," publ ished in the
Florida Tax Review. Prior to beginning his
academic career, Professor Kahn practiced
in Washington. D.C , and served as a trial
attorney with both the civil and tax
divisions of the U S. Department of
J ustice. A graduate of the University

E l l e n D . Katz
For more than 30
years the Law
School has offered
clinical programs
that
focus on the
development
of expertise in
client counseling,
discovery, nego

E

l ien D. Katz teaches and writes in the areas of property, voting rights and
elections. legal history, and equal protection. Prior to joining the Law

School faculty in 1 999, she practiced as an attorney with the appel late sec
tions of the U.S. Department of Justice's Environment and Natural Resources
D ivision and its Civil D ivision. Her work includes a deta iled empirical study of
l itigation under the Voting Rights Act as well as articles publ ished in numer
ous law reviews, among them the University of Pennsylvania Law Review
and the Michigan Law Review. Professor Katz earned her B.A. in history,
summa cum laude and Phi Beta Kappa, from Ya le College and her J.D. from

Yale Law School , where she served as an artic les editor of the Y ale Law

tiation and media

Journal. She was a judicial clerk for Justice David H. Souter of the Supreme

tion,legal writing,

Court of the Un ited States, and for Judge J udith W Rogers of the U.S. Court
of Appea ls for the D.C. Circu it.

and trial skills.
Our clinics allow
students to assume
the role of prac
ticing attorneys,
representing real
clients in matters of
great significance
to the clients' lives.

of North Carolina and of George
Washington University Law
School . he joined the Law
School faculty in 1 964.
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M a d e l i n e Koc h e n

Vi kra ma d itya S . Kha n na
V

i kramaditya S. Khanna is a Professor of Law at the U niversity of
Michigan Law School . He earned his S.J . D . at Harvard Law School and
has been visiting faculty at Harvard Law School, senior research fellow at
Columbia Law School and Yale Law School, and visiting scholar at Stanford
Law School. He received the John M. Olin Faculty Fellowship in 2002-2003,
and his interest areas incl ude corporate and securities laws, corporate
cri me, law in India, corporate governance in emerg ing markets, and law and
economics. He is the founding and current editor of Indi a Law Abstracts
and Whi te Collar Cri me Abstracts at Social Science Research Network, a
term member of the Council on Foreign Relations, and has served as Special
Master i n a dispute i nvolving an Indian and American company He has

"From the ultra-experienced
CALC professors and staff
to the fel low students,
all are there to support
you through the semester
Instead of the professors

Harvard Un iversity. Following law school, Professor Kochen worked in New
York as a cri minal appea ls attorney with the Legal Aid Society and as staff
attorney and legislative counsel with the American Civil Liberties Union. She
also founded and di rected the NYCLU Women's Rights/Reproductive Rights
Project. Before attending Harvard, Professor Kochen taught at Stanford Law
School, where she was director of Public Interest Law and assista nt dean
of students. Wh ile working on her d issertation, she was a fel low

done, student teams take
control of the case from the
beginmng, developmg the
strategy anddeciding which
l itigation course each case
should take. You have the

Review, Supreme Court E conomi c Revi ew, Journal

guidance of professors and

of Empi ri cal Legal Studi es, and the Georgetown

staff, however, you have to

Law Journal, amongst others. News publications
in the United States, India, Germany, Switzerland,

IS extremely rewarding and

Un ited States, India, China, Turkey,
and Greece a mongst others, includ
ing a keynote in Braz i l .

She earned her B.A., magna cum laude, and her J.D. from Yeshiva University
(Cardozo Law School) In addition, she holds an A.M. in Near Eastern lan
guages and civi l izations and a Ph.D. i n religion and pol itical philosophy from

tellmg you what needs to be

testified at the U.S. Congress and his papers have been
published in the Harvard Law Review, Mi chigan Law

and the Un ited Kingdom have quoted him.
He has given ta lks at Harvard,
Columbia, Stanford, Ya le, Berkeley,
Wharton, NBER, the American Law
& Economics Association Annual
Meeting, and other venues i n the

M

adeline Kochen's research and teaching interests i nclude property, the
ories of justice and obl igation, Tal mudic law, and constitutional law.

make the hard dec1s1ons. It
satisfying when you challenge opposing counsel who
has 40 years experience in
court and the JUdge rules 1n
your favor."
Mir Ali, 3L
Captain
U.S. Army Special Forces
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at Harvard's Center for Ethics and the Professions,
taught Talmud and Jewish law to faculty and
students at Harvard Law School, and spent three
years at the I nstitute for Advanced Study in
Princeton, New Jersey.

J a m es E . Kri e r

D o u g l a s Laycock

ames E. Krier, the Earl Warren Delano Professor of Law, has taught
courses on contracts, property, trusts and estates, behavioral law and
economics, and pol l ution policy. His research interests a re primarily in the
fields of property and law and economics, and he is the author or coauthor of
several books, includ ing Envi ronmental Law and Poli cy, Polluti on and Poli cy,
and Property (7th edition). Professor Krier's most recent a rticles have been
published in the Harvard Law Review, the Supreme Court E conomi c Revi ew,
the UCLA Law Review, and the Cornell Law Revi ew A professor of law at
UCLA and Stanford before joining the Michigan Law faculty in 1 983, he has

P

j

been a visiting professor at both Harvard Un iversity Law School and Cardozo
School of Law. Professor Krier earned his B.S. with
honors and his J.D. with highest honors from the
University of Wisconsin, where he was articles
editor of the Wi sconsi n Law Revi ew After
graduation from law school . he served for one
year as law clerk to the Hon. Roger J. Traynor,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Cal iforn ia
He then practiced law for two years with
Arnold & Porter in Washington, D.C.

rofessor Douglas Laycock, the Yale Kamisar Col legiate Professor of
Law, joi ned the Law School faculty in 2006. He is one of the nation's
leading authorities on the law of remedies and also on the law of rel igious
li berty. Professor Laycock has testified frequently before Congress and
has argued many cases i n the courts, including the U.S. Supreme Court.
He is the author of the leading casebook Modern Ameri can Remedi es; the
award-winni ng monograph, The Death of the Irreparable Injury Rule; and
many articles in the leading law reviews. He recently co-edited a collection
of essays, Same-Sex Marriage and Religi ous Li berty. He is Vice President
of the American Law I nstitute, a Fel low of the American Academy of Arts
& Sciences, and the 2009 winner of the National First Freedom Award from
the Council on America's First Freedom.
Professor Laycock earned his B.A. from
M ichigan State University and his
J.D. from the Un iversity of Chicago
Law School. Before joining M ichigan
Law he taught for 25 years at the
University of Texas Law School
and before that. at the
University of Chicago.

J ess i ca Litm a n
j

Kyl e D . Log u e

essica Litman, the John F. Nickol I Professor of Law, is the author of

Digi tal Copyright and the coauthor. with Jane Ginsburg and Mary Lou
Kevl in, of the casebook Trademarks and Unfair Competi ti on Law: Cases and
Materi als. Before rejoin ing the M ichigan faculty in 2006, Professor Litman
was professor of law at Wayne State University in Detroit. a visiting profes
sor at NYU Law School and at American University Washington College
of Law, as wel l as a professor at the University of Mich igan Law School

'The M1ch1gan Clm1cal Law
Program provides cl ient
contact
experience.

an

intimate understandmg of
c1vil procedure, confidence
1n front of a judge and JUry,
and close supervis1on from

from 1 984-90. Professor Litman is a past trustee of the Copyright Society
of the USA and a past cha i r of the American Association of Law Schools
Section on Intellectua l Property. I n addition to serving on the advisory board

experienced facu lty. For me,

for the Publ ic Knowledge organization, she is a member of the I ntel lectual
Property and Internet Committee of the ACLU, the Advisory Council of the
Future of Music Coal ition, the advisory board
of Cyberspace
Law Abstracts, and the American Law
I nstitute. She
graduated from Reed Col lege, earned
an M FA at

lessons with the opportunity

Southern Methodist Un iversity, and holds
Columbia Law School.

a J.D. from

the true benefit has been
combmmg these pract1cal
to 1mpact the l 1ves of people
who have traditionally been
defenseless before the law
-to protect the1r freedoms
and v1nd1cate the1r rights
Ryan Roman, '06
Associate
Akerman Senterfitt
Miami, Florida
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yle D. Logue teaches and writes in the areas of tax, torts, and insurance.
His scholarly interests include tax pol icy, tort theory, risk regu lation,
and the economic ana lysis of law. Professor Logue's articles have appeared
in numerous academic journa ls and edited volumes. He has g iven invited
lectures and presented scholarly papers at many academic conferences and
workshops around the world. Professor Logue earned his B.A., summa cum
laude, from Auburn University, where he was a National Harry S. Truman
Scholar. He received his J.D. degree from Yale Law School . where he was an
Olin Scholar and an articles editor for the Yale Law Journal. Before coming
to the University of M ichigan, he served as a law clerk to the Hon. Patrick E.
Higgi nbotham on the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit and worked
as a lawyer for the law firm of Sutherland,
Asbill & Brennan in Atlanta, Georgia.
Professor Logue was the Law School's
Associate Dean for Academic Affa irs from
2006-2008; and he has been the Wade H .
McCree J r. Collegiate Professor o f Law
since 2006.

Catha ri ne A. MacKi n non
C

atharine A. MacKinnon, the El izabeth A. Long Professor of Law and
long-term James Barr Ames Visiting Professor of Law at Harvard Law
School, specializes in sex equality issues under i nternational and constitu
tional law. She pioneered the legal claim for sexual harassment and, with
Andrea Dworkin, created ordinances recognizing pornography as a civil rights
violation. Representing Bosnian women survivors of Serbian genocidal sexual
atrocities, Professor MacKinnon won with co-counsel a damage award of
$745 m i l l ion in August 2000 in Kadi c v. Karadzi c, which first recognized rape
as an act of genocide. The Supreme Court of Canada largely accepted her
approaches to equa l ity, pornography, and hate speech. Her scholarly works
include Sex Eq uali ty (2001 ). Toward a Femi ni st Theory of the State ( 1 989).
Only Words ( 1 993). Women s Li ves, Men s Laws (2005). and Are Women
Human? (2006). and her work has been documented to be among the most
widely cited writings on law in the English language. Professor MacKinnon

!

Cl in1c gave me pract1cal
concepts I studied in my
tax course more concrete
Equally as valuable as the
substantive knowledge I
gamed were the practical
skills I have cultivated I was
reqUired to wnte persua
Sively or behalf of my client>
from the first tax court
petition I drafted to a fact
laden letter to the IRS. I had
near da1ly opportunities to
refine my orc: advocacy skills

holds a B.A. from Smith College, a J.D. from Yale
Law School, and a Ph.D. in political science
from Ya le. She has taught at Yale, Ch icago,
Harvard, Osgoode Hall, Stanford, Basel, and
Columbia, among others, a nd spent a year at
the Institute for Advanced Study at Stanford.

as cl1ents. I d1scovered that

Prosecutor of the International Criminal
Court.

I

expenence. makmg the

1r speak1ng to the opposmg

Professor MacKinnon practices and consu lts
national ly and i nternational ly, and works
with Equal ity Now, an NGO promoting
international sex equa l ity rights for women,
and the Coa l ition Against Trafficking
in Women (CATW) She was recently
appoi nted Special Gender Adviser to the

B r i d g et M . M cCo rm a c k

'The Low Income Taxpayer

party

the IRS-as wel l

tax-a field I never wo�ld
have imagined myself bemg
mterested m-offered me an
ideal blend of research, writ
mg, advocacy, and transactional
wnrk."
Anne Choike . JO '09/M UP '1 0
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n addition to serving as associate dean for clinica l affa irs, Bridget M.
McCormack is a clinical professor of law and the co-di rector of the
M ichigan Innocence Clinic, a non-DNA clinic representing wrongfully
convicted M ichigan prisoners. She has also taught i n the M ichigan Clinical
Law Program, focusing on criminal defense cases, criminal law, a domestic
violence clinic, and a pediatric advocacy clinic. Prior to joining the Law
School faculty, she was a Cover Fellow at the Yale Law School and taught
in Ya le's cli n ical programs. Before that she worked as a staff attorney with
the Office of the Appel late Defender and was a senior trial attorney with the
Criminal Defense Division of the Legal Aid Society, both in New York City
Professor McCormack has been publ ished in the Uni versi ty of Pennsylvania
Law Review, the Tennessee Law Revi ew, and the Wi ndsor Access to Justi ce
Journal. Her current cli nical practice, as

well as her research and scholarship,
focuses on issues surrounding wrong
ful conviction, criminal penalties. and
issues of cl in ica l pedagogy. Professor
McCormack earned her law degree
from New York University School of
Law, where she was a Root-Ti lden
scholar, and her BA with honors in
pol itical science and philosophy from
Tri nity College, Hartford, Connecticut.

N i n a A. M e n d e l s o n

Wi l l i a m I . M i l l e r

P

W

rofessor Nina A. Mendelson teaches and conducts research i n the
areas of administrative law, environmental law, statutory interpretation, and the legislative process. Her work is publ ished in promi nent law
reviews, i ncluding the Columbia Law Review, the N. YU. Law Review, and
the Michigan Law Review. She currently serves as one of three U.S. special
legal advisers to the NAFTA Commission on Environmental Cooperation and
is a member scholar at the Center for Progressive Reform. Prior to joining the
M ichigan faculty in 1 999, Professor Mendelson served for several years as
an attorney with the U.S. Department of Justice's Environment and Natura l
Resources D ivision, l itigating and advising with other federa l agencies on
legislative matters and environmenta l pol icy in itiatives. She a lso partici
pated extensively in federal legislative negotiations Professor Mendelson
earned her A.B. in econom ics, summa cum laude and Phi Beta Kappa, from
Harvard Un iversity Her J.D. is from Yale Law
School , where she was an articles ed itor of
the Yale Law Journal. Fol l owing law school,
she clerked for Judge Pierre Leval in the
Southern District of New York and for J udge
John Walker J r. on the Second Circu it.
She also has worked for the Senate
Comm ittee on Environment and
Public Works and practiced law with
Heller, Ehrman, White & McAul iffe
of Seattle.

i l l iam I . M i l ler, the Thomas G . Long Professor of Law, has been a
member of the M ichigan Law School faculty since 1 984. Original ly,
his research centered on saga Iceland, from whence the materia ls studied
in his blood feuds class and his book, Bloodtaking and Peacemaking Feud,
Law, and Society in Saga Iceland ( 1 990) He has also written about emo
tions, mostly unpleasant ones i nvolving self-assessment, and select vices
and virtues. Thus his books: The Mystery of Courage (2000), The Anatomy
of Disgust ( 1 997), Humiliation ( 1 993), and Faking lt (2003), the last of which
deals with anxieties of ro le, identity, and posturings of authenticity The
Anatomy of Disgust was named the best book of 1 997 in anthropology/
sociology by the Association of American Publ ishers. In E ye for an E ye
(2006), he returns to matters of revenge and retribution i n an extended
treatment of the law of the ta l ion. Audun and
the Polar Bear
Luck, Law, and Largesse in a Medieval
Business (2008) is an extended treat
a superbly crafted short Icelandic tale.

M i l ler earned his B.A. from the University
and received both a Ph.D. in English and a
Yale. He has also been a visiting
professor at Ya le, the University
of Chicago, the U niversity of
Bergen, the Un iversity of Tel
Aviv, and Harvard, and in
2008 was the Carneg ie
Centenary Trust Professor
at the Un iversity of St.
Andrews.

Tale of Risky

ment of
Professor
of Wisconsin
J.D. from

"I worked on a case with

Davi d M o ra n

other students and the
Innocence C l i n1c's supervis
Ing attorneys and profes
sors. It was a phenomenal

I

n January 2009. David Moran and Professor Bridget McCormack launched
the M ichigan Innocence Clinic to l itigate claims of actual innocence by
prisoners in cases where DNA evidence is not ava i lable. In its first seven
months. the clin ic's work resulted in the release of two men and one woman
after a total of more than 25 years of wrongful incarceration. In addition

expenence. We subpoenaed

to his work in the cli nic. he teaches courses in Criminal Law and Criminal
Procedure. Professor Moran has argued five times before the Un ited States
Supreme Court. Among his most notable cases are Halbert v. Mi chigan. in
which the Supreme Court struck down a M ichigan law that denied appellate
counsel to assist ind igent criminal defendants who wished to chal lenge their
sentences after pleading gui lty. Professor Moran earned his B.S. in physics
at the University of Michigan. a B A.. M.A . . and a

had countless strategy

documents. tracked down
and mterviewed witnesses.
examined the cnme scene.
gave press interviews. and
sess1ons. phone calls. and
e-mail exchanges. Wher
I

look back. I stil l can't

bel1eve that the first of
several mot1ons I argued
was a motion to recuse a

J u l i a n D . M o rte n s o n
j

ulian Davis Mortenson teaches transnational law. constitutional law.

and national security law. His research focuses on issues of structure
and process in the developing network of i nternational tribunals. and on the
appl ication of civil li berties norms in the national security context. Professor
Mortenson was one of the principal drafters of the merits briefs in the land
mark case of Boumedi ene v. Bush. in which the Supreme Court recognized
the right of Guantanamo detainees to petition for a writ of habeas corpus.
He also represented a group of discharged m i l itary service members in Cook
v. Gates. the first post-Lawrence chal lenge to the " Don't Ask. Don't Tel l "
law. Professor Mortenson's work has appeared o r is forthcoming in the Iowa
Law Review. the Harvard Internati onal Law Journal. the Columbi a Journal
of European Law, and Slate.com. among other

C.A.S. in mathematics at Cambridge University, an
M.S. in theoretical physics at Cornell University,

judge. I had graduated when

publ ications. He has clerked for Justice David

I got the news that we had

and a J . D . magna cum laude. at the M ichigan
Law School . He clerked for the Han. Ralph B. Guy
Jr. of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Sixth C ircuit.

won. and a few weeks later

then served for eight years as an assistant
defender at the State Appellate Defender
Office (SADO) in Detroit. Prior to joining

cannot overstate how much

H. Souter of the U.S. Supreme Court, Judge J .
Harvie Wil kinson I l l o n the Fourth Circu it. and
President Theodor Meron at the International
Criminal Tribunal for the former Yugoslavia.
Professor Mortenson was salutato

.

M ichigan Law in 2008, he was an
associate professor and the associate
dean for academic affa irs at Wayne
State Un iversity Law School.

I watched our clients walk
out of prison free men I
I learned and how much
confidence I gamed over the
course of the year."

rian at Stanford Law School and
received an A.B. in modern
European h istory, summa cum
laude. from Harvard College

Zoe Levine. '09
Law Clerk to the
Honorable Philip Martinez
U.S. District Court for the
Western District of Texas.
El Paso
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Wi l l i a m J . N ova k

Edwa rd A. Pa rso n

P

dward A. Parson is the Joseph L. Sax Collegiate Professor of Law. and
Professor of Natura l Resources & Environment His interests i nclude
environmental pol icy, particularly its i nternational dimensions; the political
economy of regulation; the role of science and technology in law. pol icy,

rofessor Bill Novak, an award-winning legal scholar and historian. joined
the Law School Faculty in fa l l 2009. Professor Novak comes from the
Un iversity of Chicago, where he has been an associate professor of history, a founding member of the u niversity's Human Rights Program and Law,
Letters. and Society Program. and director of its Center for Comparative Legal
History. Since 2000, Professor Novak has been a research professor at the
American Bar Foundation. In 1 996. he published The People's Welfare. Law
and Regulati on i n Nineteenth-Century Ameri ca. which won the American
Historica l Association's Littleton-Griswold Prize and was named Best Book in
the H istory of Law and Society A special ist on the legal, political, and intel
lectual history of the United States. Professor Novak earned his Ph. D. i n the
History of American Civil ization from Brandeis
Un iversity i n 1 991 . He was a visiting faculty
member at M ichigan Law Schoo l during fa l l
2007, when h e taught courses i n U S. Legal

History and Leg islation. Professor Novak
is currently at work on The People 's
Government: Law and the
Creati on of the Modern
Ameri can State, a

study of the transfor
mation in American
l iberal governance
around the turn of the
twentieth century.

E

and regu lation; and the analysis of negotiations. collective decisions, and
conflicts. His book, Protecti ng the Ozone Layer: Sci ence and Strategy, won
the 2004 Harold and Margaret Sprout Award of the I nternational Studies
Association. The second edition of Parson's accla i med book with coauthor
A. E. Dessler, The Sci ence and Poli ti cs of Global Climate Change, will
appear in early 2 0 1 0 Recent articles have appeared i n the journals Sci ence,
Cli mati c Change, the Journal of E conomi c Li terature. Issues i n Sci ence
and Technology, and the Annual Revi ew of Energy and the Envi ronment.
Professor Parson holds degrees in physics (Toronto) and management sci
ence (British Columbia) as wel l as a Ph.D. in public
pol icy from Harvard. Formerly a professional
classical musician. he has worked for the U.S.
Congress Office of Technology Assessment. the
Privy Council Office of Canada, and the White
House Office of Science and Technology Policy.
In addition. he has led and served on many
advisory bodies on environment and cli
mate policy, includ ing the U.S. National
Assessment of Impacts of Cl imate
Change and the current National
Academy Panel on "America's
Climate Choices. "

S a l lya n n e Payto n
S

al lyanne Payton. the William W. Cook Professor of Law. came to
M ichigan in 1 976 from Washington. D.C .. where she was chief counsel
for the Urban Mass Transportation Administration of the US DDT Prior to
that, she served as staff assistant to the President on the Domestic Council
staff. In the private sector. she practiced law with Covington & Burl ing.
Professor Payton's industry specia lty is health law. and she has been active
in the effort to reform federal health care financing and regulation. She
currently teaches adm inistrative law and has served as a public member
and senior fel low of the Administrative Conference of the Un ited States
as wel l as chair of the Adm inistrative Law Section of the Association of
American Law Schools. Professor Payton holds both B.A. and LL. B. degrees
from Stanford University. She is a fel low of the National Academy of Public
Adm inistration.

J o h n A. E . Pottow

"One of my professors held a
spec1al class sess1on on how
to find a summer JOb and
another sat down

withme

Individual ly to help me find
that JOb I e-malled another
professor with questions
about a research assignment
and w1thm hours I had a
response w1th suggestions
for further research. My
expenence w1th the
M1ch1gan Law faculty has
been exceptional "
Poonam Kumar. '07
Law Clerk to the
Honorable John G Ieeson
U.S. District Court

for the Eastern District
of New York

j

ohn A. E . Pottow i s a n internationally recognized expert i n the field of
bankruptcy and commercial law A frequently invited lecturer. he has

presented his works at academic conferences around the world and he has
testified on his research before Congress. In addition, Pottow provides com
mentary for international media outlets such as NPR, CNBC, CNN. C-SPAN.
and the BBC. Prior to joining the Michigan Law faculty in 2003. Professor
Pottow worked at several bankruptcy firms. i ncluding Wei I. Gotshal and
Manges of New York and the former Hill & Barlow of Boston. His practice
focused on debtor representation in complex Chapter 1 1 restructurings. He
was a lso an active pro bono I itigator whose cases included representing a
gender-based asylum seeker from Afghanistan i n U.S Immigration Court and
a small bankruptcy party before the U.S Supreme Court. Professor Pottow
holds an A.B. in psychol ogy, summa cum laude. from Harvard College and
a J.D . . magna cum laude, from Harvard Law
School . Pottow clerked for the Rt. Han.
Beverley McLachl in, Chief Justice of
Canada. and the Han. Guido Calabresi,
U S. Court of Appea ls for the Second
Circuit. He is I icensed as a barrister and
solicitor in Ontario and as an attor
ney in Massachusetts. In 2005.
he received the L. Hart Wright
Award for Excel lence in
Teaching.
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J a m es J . Prescott
j

.J. Prescott's research interests include criminal law. sentencing law
and reform. employment law, and torts. Much of his work is empiri-

cal in focus. Current projects include an examination of the effects of sex
offender registration and notification laws on the frequency and incidence
of sex crimes, an empirical eva luation of the effects of prosecutor race and
sex on charging and sentencing outcomes using a unique data set from
New Orleans. a study of the socio-economic consequences of criminal
record expungement using micro-level data from M ichigan. and a paper that
develops a theoretical model to explain the use of high-low agreements i n
civil l itigation a n d then tests the model's pred ictions using detai led insurance
data . Professor Prescott earned his J.D., magna cum laude. in 2002 from
Harvard Law School. where he was
1 1 5) and an editor of the Harvard

clerking for J udge Merrick B.

the Treasurer (Vol.
Law Review After

Garland on the

U S Court of Appeals for the D.C.

Circu it. he went

on to earn a Ph .D. in Economics at

the Massachusetts

Institute of Technology in 2006.

R i c h a rd Pri m u s
R

ichard Primus teaches the law. theory, and history of the U S. Consti
tution. In the landmark 2009 Supreme Court case Ricci v DeStefano.
Justices in both the majority and the dissent cited his work. In 2008, he was
awarded a Guggenheim Fe llowsh ip for his work on the re lationship between
history and constitutional interpretation. Primus g raduated from Harvard
Col lege with an A.B., summa cum laude, in social studies. He then earned a
D Phil. in pol itics at Oxford. where he was a Rhodes Scholar and the Jowett
Senior Scholar at Ba lliol College. After studying law at Yale. Porfessor
Primus clerked for Judge Guido Calabresi on the Second Circuit and for
U . S. Supreme Court J ustice Ruth Bader G insburg. He then practiced law at
the Washington, D.C. office of Jenner & Block before join ing the M ichigan
faculty in 200 1 . He has taught as a visiting professor at Columbia Law
School , New York
University School of Law. and the University
ot To kyo.

Ada m C . Pritc h a rd
A

dam C . Pritchard, the Frances a n d George Skestos Professor o f Law,
teaches corporate and securities law. His research focuses on securities
class actions. He is the author of Securi ti es Regulati on: Cases and Analysis
and Securi ti es Regulati on. E ssenti als (both with Stephen J. Choi). In addi
tion. his articles have appeared in the Journal of Legal Studi es. Journal of
Empi ri cal Legal Studi es. Journal of Fi nance. Journal of Law. and E conomics
& Organizati on. along with various law reviews. Professor Pritchard has
been a visiting professor at the Northwestern University School of Law, the
Georgetown U n iversity Law Center. and the U n iversity of Iowa School of
Law. Professor Pritchard holds B.A. and J.D. degrees from the University of
Virginia, as well as an M PP from the Harris School of
Public Pol icy at the University of Chicago. After
graduation. he cl erked for Judge J. Harvie
Wilkinson I l l of the Un ited States Court of
Appea ls for the Fourth Circuit and served as
a Bristow Fellow in the Office of the Solicitor
General at the U.S. Department of Justice.
After working in private practice, he
served as senior counsel in the
Office of the General Counsel of

M a rga ret J a n e R a d i n
"One of my professors
collaborated w1th a group of
us on a un1que research
proJect-to help us learn
about the Voting R 1ghts Act
and contribute i n'ormat1on
eventually used by Congress
1 n leg1slat1ve heanngs
on reauthorization By
encourag1ng us, connectmg
us w1th lawyers 111 the field,
and translat1ng our findmgs
for the publ1c. she has trans
formed the meaning of legal
.
education for many of us ..
Emma Cheuse, '06
Associate Attorney
Earthjustice
Washington, D.C.

the Securities and Exchange
Comm ission.

M

argaret Jane Radin, the Henry King Ransom Professor of Law, teaches
Contracts, Internet Commerce. Patent, and other courses and semi
nars deal ing with property theory, the interaction between property and
contracts, and the evolution of property and contract in the digital era. She is
the author of two books exploring the problems of propertization, Contested
Commodi ti es (Harvard Un iversity Press 1 996) and Rei nterpreti ng Property
( U niversity of Chicago Press 1 993). as wel l as coauthor of a casebook,
Internet Commerce. the Emergi ng Legal Framework (Foundation Press 2d ed.
2005) Professor Radin has taught at the Un iversity of Southern Cal ifornia
and at Stanford University, and has been a visiting professor at Harvard,
Un iversity of Cal ifornia at Berkeley (Boalt Hall). and NYU. During 200607, she was the i naugura l M icrosoft Fel low in Law and Public Affa irs at
Princeton U n iversity, where she developed a course i n
patent l a w a n d innovation pol icy for engi neers and
students of public pol icy. I n 2008, she became
a fel low of the American Academy of Arts
and Sciences. Professor Radin received her
A.B. from Stanford, where she majored in
music. and her M . F.A. i n music history
from Brandeis U niversity. She was
advanced to candidacy for the
Ph .D. in musicology at UC Berkeley
before she changed her career
path to law and received her J.D.
from the University of Southern
Cal ifornia in 1 976. She remains an
avid amateur flutist.
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D o n a l d H . R eg a n

Steve n R . Ratn e r
S

teven R. Ratner, the Bruno Simma Collegiate Professor of Law, came to
the University of Michigan Law School in 2004 from the U n iversity of

Texas School of Law. His teaching and research focuses on public inter
national law and on a range of cha llenges facing governments and i nter
national institutions since the Cold War, including ethnic conflict. border
disputes. counter-terrorism strategies, corporate and state duties regarding
foreign i nvestment. and accountabil ity for human rights violations. Professor
Ratner has written and lectured extensively on the law of war, and is also
interested i n the intersection of international law and moral philosophy.
I n 1 998-99, he was appoi nted by the UN Secretary-General to a group of
experts to consider options for bringing the Khmer Rouge to justice. and he
has since advised governments, NGOs, and international organizations on
a range of issues. In 2008-09, he worked at the
I nternational Comm ittee of the Red Cross i n
Geneva A member o f the board o f editors
of the Ameri can Journal of Internati onal
Law from 1 998-2008, Professor Ratner holds
a J.D. from Ya le, an M A ( dipl6me) from the

"The faculty at M ichigan
IS

so accessible 1t's easy to

D

onald H. Regan, the Will iam W. Bishop J r. Collegiate Professor of
Law, holds a joint appointment in the Department of Phi l osophy at the

forget that the professor

U n iversity of Michigan. He teaches and writes on i nternational trade law,

who just saw you at the

particularly core issues such as the national treatment obligation and Article

cafe on Sunday mornmg

XX of the GATI; moral and political philosophy, with a special interest in

and sat down at your table
to g 1ve you (sol icited and
unsol icited) feedback on
your latest paper, l 1fe plan.
and resume is a legend in
her f1eld."

the theory of the good; and constitutional law, concentrating on federalism
issues. Professor Regan has been a fellow of the American Academy of Arts
and Sciences since 1 998. His book, Uti li tarianism and Co-operati on, shared
the Franklin J. Matchette Prize of the American Phi losophical Association
for 1 979-80. Professor Regan is a graduate of
Harvard and the U n iversity of Virginia Law

Adam Mandel. '05

School . He was also a Rhodes Scholar

Associate

at Oxford University, where he earned

Sloss Eckhouse Brennan
LawCo LLP
New York, New York

a degree in econom ics. and he holds a
Ph.D. in philosophy from the University of
Michigan . Regan began his academic
teaching career at M ichigan in

lnsti tut Uni versi tai re de Hautes Etudes

1 968. He has been a visiting

lnternati onales (Geneva), and an

professor at the University of

A.B. from Princeton. He estab

Cal iforn ia, Berkel ey, the University

lished and directs the Law
Schoo l's externship program
in Geneva .

of Virgi nia, and the Un iversity of
Zagreb.
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Pa u l D . R e i n g o l d

N icho las J . R i ne

P

A

aul D. Reingold is a cl i nical professor of law and director of the M ichigan
Clinical Law Program's Civil Litigation Clinic. Prior to joining the Law
School faculty in 1 983, he served as a legal services attorney, special izing
in cases agai nst the state and federal governments. His primary interests
i nclude civi l rights l itigation, appel late practice, prisoners' rights, and civil
procedure. Professor Reingold has taught trial advocacy, l itigation ethics,
negotiation, and cli nical law, and is a past recipient of the L Hart Wright
teaching award. He has also taught as a visiting professor of law in Japan
and in Spain, and as a visiting cli nical professor at the Boston Col lege Law
School. He has served on the board of di rectors of the Cl inical Law Section of
the American Association of Law Schools and was a founding member of the
editorial board of the Clinical Law Review. Professor Reingold attended Gerry
a n d has been
Spence's Trial Lawyers College in Wyoming,
recognized as a fellow of the M ichigan
State Bar
a member
Foundation. He has chaired and is currently
Institute
of the executive committee of M ichigan's
tra i ned to
of Conti nuing Legal Education, and he has
become a court-approved mediator for
dispute resolution. The State Bar
M ichigan granted him its 2009
Champion of Justice award
for his work as a public
interest lawyer. Professor
Reingold earned his B.A.
at Amherst Col lege and his
J.D. at Boston Un iversity
Law Schoo l .

s an experienced trial lawyer, N icholas J. Rine has tried cases in a
wide variety of state and federal courts and agencies. Since joi ning
the cli nical faculty i n 1 989, he has taught i n the General Civil Clinic, the
Child Advocacy Cli nic, the Urban Communities Cli nic, the Asylum Cl inic, the
Women and the Law Clinic, and the Pediatric Advocacy Cl inic. He has also
taught ethics and negotiation courses. In 2004, he developed a new course
on Law and Development, which connects with students' volunteer work
as interns in developing nations. In addition, he frequently provides training
for new lawyers beg inning practice in Legal Services programs. Currently,
Professor Rine directs the Law School's Cambodian Law and Development
Program in which U-M students, from the Law School and other g raduate programs, work in Cambodia as interns with human rights NGOs and
government ministries. He himself has worked i n Cambodia as a consu ltant
for a human rights NGO and has taught at the Royal University of Law and
Economics and the Community
Legal Education Center in Phnom
Penh on a Fulbright grant.
he publ ished a textbook
and Khmer. Professor
and law degrees from
He served as president of
Association in 1 985-86.

While resident in Cambodia,
on legal ethics i n English
Rine earned bachelors
Wayne State U n iversity.
the M ichigan Trial Lawyers

Vive k Sa n ka ra n

"One of my favorite aspects
of theUn1vers1•y of M1ch1gan
,s

the tremendous efforts
made by the faculty to

V

ivek S. Sankaran is a clinical assistant professor of law i n the Child
Advocacy Law Clinic. Professor Sankaran's research and pol icy i nterests

center on improving outcomes for children in child abuse and neg lect cases
by empowering parents and strengthening due process protections in the

become persona l ly nvolved
111 the l1ves and educat1on
of their students. I had the
opportunity to take a 'mm1

child welfare system. Professor Sankaran sits on the Steering Committee
of the ABA National Project to Improve Representation for Parents I nvolved
in the Child Welfare System and chairs the M ichigan Court Improvement

sem1nar' in wh1ch promi
a

Project subcomm ittee on parent representation. He has also authored schol
arly pieces and practical resource guides to assist professionals working
with parents i n the system and regularly conducts national and statewide
training on these issues. Professor Sankaran earned his B.A. , magna cum
laude, from the Col lege of William and Mary. He earned his J.D , cum laude,
from the
Un iversity of M ichigan Law School, where
he was an
associate ed itor on the Michigan Law Review.
After law
school . he joined The Children's Law Center
(CLC) as
a Skadden Fel low and became a permanent

baSIS to diSCUSS upcoming

staff attorney with the CLC in September
2003. Professor Sankaran was named the
2004 M ichigan Law School Public
I nterest Alumni of the Year and
in 2006, was certified as a child
welfare specia l ist by the National
Association of Counsel for Children.
He currently sits on the Board of
Trustees of the Detroit Metropol itan

nent professor and seven
students met on a monthly
Supreme Court cases. The
m1n1 seminar was mcredible
It was fascmatmg to read the
transcripts of Supreme Court
oral arguments and then
d1scuss the promment pol icy
1ssues mvolved 111 these

D avi d A . Sa nta c roce
D

avid A. Santacroce. a cli nical professor i n the M ichigan Clin ical Law
Program, teaches in the General Civil Clinic. His primary i nterest is
impact l itigation focusing on civil rights, particularly health care issues.
Professor Santacroce is the founder and president of the Center for the
Study of Applied Legal Education. a nonprofit corporation housed at the Law
School. CSALE is dedicated to the empirical study of appl ied legal educa
tion and the promotion of related scholarsh ip. Professor Santacroce is also
the President and founding member of Equal Justice America, a nonprofit
corporation that provides grants to law students who vol unteer to work
with organizations providing c ivil legal services to the i ndigent. He is a past
chair of the Association of American Law Schools' Section on Cl i nical Legal
Education and former board member of the Cl inical
Legal Education Association. He is also former senior
staff attorney for the Sugar Law Center for Economic
and Social Justice i n Detroit. While there. he man

cases. But the fact that the

aged a programmatic worker's rights campa ign under

professor held the semmar

the Worker Adjustment and Retrain ing Notification
Act in trial and appel late courts through

meetmgs 1 11 her home and
baked for us was what really
made the sem1nar spec1al "
Will iam D. Pol lack. 'DB
Associate
Davis Polk & Wardwell LLP
New York. New York

Bar Foundation.

out the United States. Professor
Santacroce received an LLM.
from Columbia Un iversity School
of Law, where he was named a
Harlan Fiske Stone Scholar. a J.D.,
cum laude, from Pace University

School of Law, where he was
managing editor of the Pace
Law Review, and a B.A. from
Connecticut College.
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M a rg o Sch l a ng e r

Ca rl E . S c h n e i d e r

P

C

rofessor Margo Schlanger brings her expertise in civil rights. prison
reform, torts, and empi rical legal studies to the Law School as a new
faculty member in fa l l 2009. Most recently a professor at Washington
University in St. Louis, where she founded the Civil Rights Litigation
Clearinghouse. Professor Schlanger also was an Assistant Professor of
Law at Harvard from 1 998 to 2004. She earned her J D. from Ya le in 1 993;
while at Yale, she served as book reviews editor of the Y ale Law Journal
and received the Vinson Prize. She then served as law cl erk for Justice

arl E. Schneider. the Chauncey Sti l l man Professor of Law and Professor
of Internal Medicine. teaches courses on law and medicine. property,

and the sociology and ethics of the legal profession. In recent years he has
written primarily in the field of law and bioethics. His scholarship criticizes
the dominant bioeth ical paradigms. particularly as they a re applied to
subjects l ike the relationsh ip between doctor and patient. the use of advance
directives. physician-assisted suicide, and human-subject research. His The
Practice of Autonomy· Patients. Doctors. and Medical Decisions (Oxford

Ruth Bader G i nsburg from 1 993 to 1 995. From 1 995 to 1 998. she was a
trial attorney in the U S. Department of J ustice Civil Rights Division. where
she worked to remedy civil rights abuses by prison and police depart
ments and earned two Division Special Achievement Awards. Professor

University Press. 1 998) is an example of that project. Professor Schneider is
the coauthor of two casebooks. With Marsha Garrison. he wrote The Law of
Bioethics. Individual Autonomy and Social Regulation (West. 2009) (second
edition). a pioneering casebook in its subject. With Margaret F. Brinig he

Schlanger. a leading authority on prisons and inmate
l itigation. served on the Vera I nstitute's blue ribbon

wrote An Invitation to Family Law (West. 2007) (third edition). an innovative
fami ly-law casebook. He recently served as a member of the President's
Bioeth ics Council and has been a visiting professor
at Cambridge University, the University of Tokyo,
Kyoto Un iversity, and the United States Air Force
Academy.

Commission on Safety and Abuse in America's
Prisons; she worked as an advisor on develop
ment of proposed nationa l standards imple
menting the Prison Rape Elimination Act. and
testified before the Prison Rape Elim ination
Commission. Professor Schlanger has also testified
before Congress to support proposed amend
ments to the Prison Litigation Reform Act. She
is currently the reporter for the American
Bar Association's revision of its Standards
governing the Legal Treatment of Prisoners.
and has served as chair of the Association
of American Law School 's Section on Law
and the Social Sciences.

R e becca J . Scott

An n e N . Sch roth
S

ince joining the Law School in 1 997, Clinical Professor of Law Anne
Schroth has been the principal faculty l iaison to the M ichigan Poverty
Law Program. the state-supported legal services office operated jointly by
the Law School and Legal Services of South Central Michigan . She has
taught in a variety of clinical settings, includ ing the Poverty Law Clinic.
the Civil Clinic. and the Domestic Violence Clinic. Most recently, Professor
Schroth has developed a new cl inical course. the Pediatric Advocacy Cli nic.
i n which students work in a medical/legal collaboration with pediatric

"Throughout my years
as a law student. I was

and freedom as wel l as a course on civil rights and the bounda ries of citizen
ship i n historical perspective. Her book. Degrees of Freedom. Louisiana and

activ1t1es of the faculty

Cuba after Slavery ( Harvard Un iversity Press. 2005). received the Frederick

From draftmg restatements

Douglass Prize and the John Hope Franklin Prize. Among Professor Scott's
recent articles are "Public Rights, Social Equality, and the Conceptual
Roots of the Plessy Chal lenge," Michigan Law Review 1 06 (2008); 'She
. . . refuses to deliver up herself as the slave of your Petitioner': E m igres.

to argumg in front of the
Supreme Court. my profes

health care providers to develop interdisci plinary strategies for improving

sors actively shaped the law
Their 1nfluence resounds 'lOt

D.C., representing immigrant and refugee victims
of domestic violence. She earned her B.A. at
the University of Chicago, Phi Beta Kappa,
and served as a student attorney and execu
tive director of the Harvard Legal Aid Bureau
while earning her J.D. at Harvard
Law School , cum laude. After clerking

ebecca Scott. the Charles Gi bson Distingu ished University Professor of
History and Professor of Law, teaches a sem inar on the law in slavery

the d1verse Interests and

consistently impressed by

the health outcomes of low-income chi ldren. She has also taught several
non-cl i nical courses at the Law School. including the Domestic Violence
Litigation Seminar and Access to Justice. Prior to joining the Law School
faculty, Professor Schroth was a staff attorney with AYU DA i n Washi ngton.

R

only

n the academ1c real m

b u t also 1 n t h e d a y to-day
l 1ves of the public "
Katie Krajeck. '07
Associate
Cooley Godward Kronish LLP
New York, New York

for the Han. Mary Johnson Lowe of
the U.S. District Court of the Southern
District of New York, she practiced as
an associate with Bernabei & Katz in
Washington, D.C.
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"

Enslavement. and the 1 808 Louisiana Digest of the Civil Laws." Tulane
European and Civil Law Forum 24 (2009); "The Atlantic World and the Road
to Plessy v. Ferguson. " Journal of American History (2007); and "Public
Rights and Private Commerce: A N ineteenth-Century Atlantic Creo le
Itinerary," Current Anthropology (2007). Professor
Scott received an A.B. from Radcl iffe College, a n
M. Phi l . in economic history from the London
School of Economics. and a Ph .D. in h istory
from Princeton University. She is a recent
recipient of the G uggenheim Fellowship and a
member of the American Academy of Arts and
Sciences.

G i l S e i nfe l d

S o nj a B . Sta rr

P

S

rofessor G i l Seinfeld teaches and writes in the areas of federal courts
and jurisd iction. Immediately prior to joining the Law School faculty, he
was an associate at the law firm of Wilmer Cutler Pickering Hale & Dorr.
where he focused on appellate l itigation Seinfeld also served as a law
clerk to Justice Antonin Scalia of the U.S. Supreme Court and Judge Guido
Calabresi of the U .S. Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit I n between
these clerkships, he was a fellow in the Program in Law and Public Affa irs
at Princeton University. Professor Seinfeld holds an A.B. in government from
Harvard Col lege and earned his JD., magna cum laude, from Harvard Law
School, where he was managing editor of the Harvard Law Review In 2006,
he was the recipient of the Law School 's L Hart Wright Award for Excel lence
in Teaching. His scholarly
work has been publ ished
in numerous law reviews
including the University
of Pennsylvania Law Review
Review Professor Seinfeld is

New York.

and the California Law
admitted to practice in

onja B. Starr joined the Law School faculty i n fal l 2009, when she taught
first-year criminal law and international criminal law. She special izes
in U.S. and international criminal procedure and human rights law, with a
focus on developing effective remedies for rights violations. Other research
i nterests include sentencing law and pol icy and re-entry of former offend
ers. Before coming to Michigan, Professor Starr taught civil procedure and
international criminal law at the University of Maryland School of Law.
Prior to teaching at Maryland, she spent two years at Harvard Law School
as a Climenko Fellow and Lecturer on Law. Professor Starr has c lerked for
Judge Merrick Garland of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the D.C. C ircuit
She has also clerked for Judge Mohamed Shahabuddeen of the shared
Appeals Chamber of the International Criminal Tribunals for Rwanda and the
former Yugoslavia. in The
Hague. Between these clerksh ips,
she was an associate
with Goldstein & Howe. PC, in
Washington. D.C., a
firm specializing i n U.S. Supreme
Court l itigation.
Professor Starr earned her JD.
from Ya le Law School ,
where she served as senior
editor o f the Yale Law
Journal and was awarded
the American Bar
Association's annual Ross
Student Writing
Prize. She received her
A.B. from Harvard.

summa cum laude.

D a na A. Tho m pson

Ki m be rly Th o m a s
K

imberly Thomas is a clin ical assistant professor on the Michigan Law
faculty. Thomas' research, teaching, and practice concentrates on criminal
law, especially on sentencing law and practice, juvenile j ustice, ind igent
persons accused of crimes, and prisoner re-entry into the commun ity. She is
a magna cum laude graduate of the University of Maryland and Harvard Law
School, where she was editor in chief of the Civil Rights-Civil Liberties Law
Review. Thomas clerked for Judge R . Guy Cole at the Sixth Circuit Court of
Appea ls and served as a major trials attorney with the Defender Association of
Philadelphia prior to joining the faculty in 2003. During law school she worked
for the NAACP Legal Defense and Education Fund, and spent time with Legal
Aid of Cambodia and the Justice Committee of Parl iament i n Cape Town, South
Africa. In addition to practicing law, she has worked as a newspaper reporter,
a high school math teacher, and she taught an undergraduate seminar in the
economics department while she was at Harvard.

" On any g1ven day, you'l l
pick up the newspaper and
read about someth ing mem
bers of the law faculty have
accomplished From hav111g
the1r scholarshi p c1ted 1n
Supreme Court op1n1ons to

D

ana A. Thompson is a clinical assistant professor of law and teaches i n
the Urban Commun ities Cl inic, where s h e represents commun ity-based
organ izations and small businesses. Prior to joining M ich igan Law, Professor
Thompson founded and taught Wayne State Un iversity Law School's Small
Busi ness Enterprises and Nonprofit Corporations C l inic. Pofessor Thompson
has particular expertise in corporate, nonprofit, and commercial real estate
law. She is a contributing author to Building Healthy Communities: A

hel p1ng w1th commun1ty

Guide to Community Economic Development for Advocates, Lawyers and

lega l services. you would

Policymakers, recently published by the ABA's Forum on Affordable Housing
and Commun ity Development Law. Prior to entering academia, Professor
Thompson practiced at Morrison and Foerster LLP in San Francisco, then at

be hard pressed to find a
faculty member who has
not had a Significant 1 mpact
far beyond the walls of
Hutch1 11s Hall. "
Joshua Deahl. '06
Law Clerk to the Honorable
Sandra Day O'Connor
United States Supreme
Court
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Miller, Starr and Regalia, where she special ized in commercial real estate
and corporate law. She then served with the Nature Conservancy, where
she represented the organization on land conser
vation transactions. Professor Thompson sits
on Michigan Governor Jennifer G ranholm's
Emerging Small Business Leaders and
Entrepreneurial Council. She also sits
on the Finance Comm ittee of Habitat for
Human ity Detroit. Professor Thompson
received her J . D . from the Un iversity
of M ichigan Law School, where she
was an ed itor of the Michigan Law
Review, and her A.B. at Bryn Mawr
College.

Fra n k Va n d e rvo rt
F

Lawrence W. Waggoner

rank Vandervort is a clinical assistant professor of law whose primary

"The faculty b r n g l 1fe to

interests i nclude child protection. juven ile delinquency, and interdiscipl in
ary practice. Since 1 997, he has served as legal consultant to the Un iversity

their scholarship by bemg

of Michigan School of Social Work's Family Assessment Clinic. He has been a
consultant or Co-Principal Investigator regarding four federa lly funded interdis
cipl inary tra i ning programs for child welfare professionals: the I nterdisciplinary
Child Welfare Train ing Program. the Tra ining Program for Public Child Welfare
Supervisors. the Curriculum for Recruitment and Retention of Child Welfare
Workers. and. currently, Trauma Informed Child Welfare Systems. Professor
Vandervort is a member of the Michigan Child Death Review State Advisory
Committee and the Citizen Review Panel on Child Death. Professor Vandervort
received a B.A. from Michigan State University and a JD. from Wayne State
Un iversity Law School .

i nvolved

1 11

the l 1fe of the

law. One torts professor
managed a tort su1t aga1nst
the Michigar Department of
Corrections. one

civil
nghts

professor IS a
volunteer attorney for the
ACLU. one consl'tut1ona
law professor regularly
writes am1cus bnets 1n
const1tutiona I law cases.
The Mich1gan faculty's
mult1-faceted expenence
proJects mto the classroom
and makes for a more
comprehensive legal
educat1on "
Amy Y Liu. '02
Director, External Relations
Public Policy Office of
Chairman
Freddie Mac
Washington. D.C.
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L

awrence W. Waggoner. the Lewis M. Simes Professor of Law at
M ichigan. is active in law reform with both the Uniform Law Commission
and the American Law I nstitute in the field of wills. trusts. and future
interests. As the director of research and chief reporter for the Joint Editorial
Board for Un iform Trust and Estate Acts. he was the principal drafter of
the Uniform Probate Code revisions completed in the 1 990s. He recently
completed another round of revisions dealing mainly with the treatment of
children of assisted reproduction. Professor Waggoner continues as director
of research for the Joint Editoria l Board and also serves as reporter for
the Restatement (Third) of Property (Wills and Other Donative Transfers).
an ongoing project. Volume 1 of the new Restatement was published in
1 999. and volume 2 appeared in 2003. The third a nd final volume is nearing completion. He is also the coauthor of a
casebook and several articles in these fields.
Professor Waggoner graduated from the
University of Cincinnati and the Un iversity
of M ichigan Law School . As a Ful bright
Scholar. he earned a doctor of philosophy degree from Oxford University.
He practiced law with Cravath,
Swa ine & Moore in New York
City, and served as a captain in
the U.S. Army from 1 966-68.
Professor Waggoner came to
M ichigan from the University of
Virginia in 1 974.

M a rk D . West
M

ark D . West. the Associate Dean for Academic Affairs and the N ippon
Life Professor of Law, is the director of the Japanese Legal Studies

Program at the Law School. His current research focuses on love, sex, and
marriage in Japanese case law, and on comparative fraud and con a rtistry.
Professor West is the author of Law in Everyday Japan: Sex, Sumo, Suicide,
and Statutes (2005), Secrets, Sex, and Spectacle. The Rules of Scandal in
Japan and the United States (2006). and editor of The Japanese Legal System·
Cases, Codes, and Commentary (2006). He has studied and taught at the

University of Tokyo and Kyoto University, and has been a Fulbright Research
Scholar, an Abe Fel low, and a fel low of the Japan Society for the Promotion of
Science. From 2003-08, he was director of the Un iversity of M ichigan Center
for Japanese Studies. Professor West earned his B.A., magna cum laude
and Phi Beta Kappa,
with multiple honors
of Law, where he
the Columbia Law
Eugene H. Nickerson
Eastern District of
law firm of Paul,
& Garrison in

from Rhodes Col lege, and his JD.
from Col umbia University School
was notes and comments editor for
Review. He clerked for the Han.
of the U.S. Di strict Court for the
New York, and practiced in the
Weiss, Rifkind, Wharton
New York and Tokyo.

J a m es J . Wh ite

j

ames J White, the Robert A. Sull ivan Professor of Law, has written on
many aspects of commercial law. His book, Uniform Commercial Code

(with Summers). is considered to be the most widely recognized treatise on
the subject He is a lso the author of several casebooks on commercial, bank
ruptcy, and contracts law. Professor White has served as the reporter for the
Revision of Article 5 of the Uniform Commercial Code and is a Commissioner
on Un iform Laws from M ichigan. He has also served on several American
Law I nstitute and NCCUSL committees dealing with revision to the Uniform
Commercial Code. He received the L. Hart Wright Award for Excellence in
Teaching for 2001 -02 and the Homer Kripke Achievement Award, g iven by
the American Col lege of Commercial Finance Lawyers. Professor White
earned his B.A., magna cum laude and Phi Beta Kappa, from Amherst Col lege
and his J.D , Order of the Coif, from the Un iversity of Michigan Law School .
H e practiced privately
in Los Angeles before beg inning his
academic career at
the Un iversity of M ichigan in 1 964.

C h ri sti n a B . Wh i tm a n

"There's noth1ng quite like
learnmg a legal subject from
a professor who's helped to
shape 11. At the Law School, I

C

hristina B. Whitman is the Francis A. Allen Col legiate Professor of Law
_
and a professor of Women's Studies at the Un1vers1ty
of M 1ch1gan. She
is currently serving as Vice Provost for Academic and Faculty Affai rs for the
Un iversity. Her research interests i nclude federal courts, constitutional l itiga
tion, torts, and femin ist jurisprudence, with a particular focus on questions
of personal and institutional responsibil ity. From 1 997 to 200 1 , Professor
Whitman served as associate dean for academic affai rs for the Law School .
From 2005 t o 2007, she was Special Counsel t o the Provost for the Pol icy
on Conflicts of Interest/Conflicts of Commitment. A former editor in chief
of the Michigan Law Review, Professor Whitman holds three degrees from
the University of Michigan, including a law degree and a graduate degree in
Chi nese l iterature. She joi ned the Michigan Law
faculty in 1 976, after serving as law clerk to
J udge Harold Leventhal of the U S. Court of
Appea ls for the D.C. Circuit and to Justice
Lewis Powel l of the Supreme Court of the
United States.

took a course on Religious
Liberty from Professor
Laycock. probably the
nation's leading scholar on
the rel 1g1on clauses. You
couldn't help but notice that
he was one of the character�
m

the story he was tel 1ng

As a lawyer. he argued some
of the leadmg Supreme
Court cases i n the field and
helped draft the
most I mportant
p1ece of legislation
protecting rel 1g1ous freedom.
And as a scholar. r s articles
were c1ted by judges

1

the

cases we read "
Matthew Owen, '08
Bristow Fellow
U.S. Sol icitor General's Office
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S u sa n n a Ba e r
P

rofessor Susanne Baer will be joining M ichigan Law's facu lty as a
Will iam W. Cook G lobal Law Professor in Winter 201 0. She is a profes
sor of Public Law and Gender Studies at the Law Faculty at Humboldt
Un iversity of Berl in. She has served as Vice President for Academic and
International Affairs of the Un iversity and as D i rector of the Centre for
Transdisciplinary Gender Studies; since 2003, she has been D i rector of the
GenderCompetenceCentre, advising the German Federal Government. She
has taught i n Bielefeld, Erfurt, Li nz, Fiesole, Toronto, and is a visiting faculty
member at CEU Budapest. Her research areas are socio-cultural legal stud
ies, gender studies, law against discrim ination, comparative constitutional
law, constitutional ism, and governance.

C h ri sti n e M . C h i n ki n
C

hristine Chinkin is a professor of international law at the London School
of Economics and Political Science, University of London, and an i nter

nationa lly respected scholar of public i nternational law, alternative dispute
resol ution, i nternational criminal law, human rights, especially women's
human rights, and the intersection of femin ist j urisprudence and interna
tional law. She is the a uthor of Third Parties in International Law (OUP,
1 993) and coauthor of Dispute Resolution in Australia (Butterworths, 2nd
edition 2002) and The Boundaries of International Law: A Feminist Analysis
(MUP, 2000). wh ich was awarded the Certificate of Merit of the American
Society of International Law. In 2006, she received the H i lary Charlesworth
the Galer T. Butcher Medal of the American Society of I nternational Law for
services to human rights. Professor Chinkin received an LL.B. with honors
from the University of London; an LL. M. from the University of London; a
second LL. M. from Yale University; and a Ph.D. from the University of Sydney.
Formerly dean of the law faculty at the University of
Southampton, she has lectured on international
law and i nternational human rights at the
National University of Singapore, Hong Kong
University Law School . the I nternational Law
I nstitute of China, the European University
Institute, Columbia Un iversity, and the
University of Southhampton.

J . Christopher McCrudden
"Not only does
M1ch1gan attract top
faculty 1 n mternat10nal
law, but it also hosts
nfluent1al

pract·t1oners.

When I studied opinions
of the International Court
of J ust1ce, my professor
was a Sitting ICJ judge
When I researched the
Umted Nat1ons' response
to terrorism. I had the help
of a former president of
the Security Council "
Brandon Reavis, '06
Associate
King and Spalding
Washington, D.C.

C

hristopher McCrudden i s Professor of Human Rights Law i n the University
of Oxford; a fellow and tutor in law at Lincoln Col lege, Oxford; a practic
i ng barrister-at-law (G ray's Inn); and a Wi l l iam W. Cook G lobal Law Professor
at Michigan Law. Special izing in human rights, he concentrates on issues of
equality and discrimination as wel l as the relationsh ip between international
economic law and human rights. At the M ichigan Law School. Professor
McCrudden teaches in the areas of international , European, and comparative
human rights. He is the author of Buying Social Justice (Oxford University
Press. 2007), a book about the relationship between public procurement and
equal ity, for which he was awarded a Certificate of Merit by the American
Society of International Law in 2008. He serves on the ed itorial boards of
several journals, including the Oxford Journal of Legal
Studies. the International Journal of Discrimination
and the Law. the Journal of International Economic
Law, and is co-editor of the Law in Context series.

He serves on the European Commission's Expert
Network on the Appl ication of the Gender
Equa l ity Directives and is a scientific director
of the European Commission's network of
experts on nondiscri m ination. Professor
McCrudden holds an LL. B. from Queen's
Un iversity, Belfast. an LL. M . from Yale,
and a D. Phi l . from Oxford. I n addition,
Queen's University, Belfast. awarded
him an honorary LL. D. in 2006. He was
elected a Fel low of the British Academy
in 2008.
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B ru n o E . S i m m a
I

nternational Court of Justice J udge Bruno Simma first came to the Law
School in 1 986 as a visiting professor. From 1 987 to 1 992, he held a joint

"The Cook G lobal
Professors program brings

facu lty appointment while also serving on the UN Comm ittee on Economic,
Social and Cu ltural Rights, and as vice president of the German Society
of I nternational Law. I n 1 995, Simma was both a visiting professor at the
Law School and a lecturer at The Hague Academy of International Law.

preemment International

Since 1 997, he has been a member of the Law School's Affi l iated Overseas
Faculty. Professor Simma has served as dean of the Munich Facu lty of Law,
as a member of the UN I nternational Law Commission, and as director

When I was lookmg tor a

law figures to Ann
Arbor, where they are
accessible to students
human nghts mternship,
Professor Simma put me

of the Institute of International Law at the University of Munich. He has

m touch with the H1gh

also been co-agent and counsel in cases before the International Court
of J ustice and has provided expertise for conflict prevention activities of

Commission tor Human

the UN Secretary General. A member
of the Court of Arbitration in Sports of
the I nternational Olympic Committee,

R1ghts m Geneva, and
I secured a position,
when I was wntmg my
student note, Professor

Professor Simma is co-founder and
co-editor of the European Journal

McCrudden talked to me

of International Law as wel l as
co-founder of the European
Society of I nternational Law.

tor over an hour At many

In 2003, he was admitted to
the prestigious lnstitut de
Droit I nternationa l .

about potential topics
schools, it 1s difficult
to spend f1ve mmutes
w1th professors of that
caliber "
Jason Morgan-Foster, '05
Legal Officer
International Court of
Justice
The Hague
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Edwa rd R . Bec ke r
P

rior to joini ng the academy, Edward R. (Ted) Becker was a l itigator with
Dickinson Wright in Lansing, specializing in telecommunications arbitra
tions and other admin istrative agency proceedi ngs. He also has substantial
appellate experience in general corporate l itigation, both with D ickinson
Wright and as a sole practitioner. Before joining the Law School faculty as
a cli nical assistant professor in the fa l l of 2000, he served as an adjunct
professor at Thomas M . Cooley Law School , teaching an upper-level course
in l itigation skills, i ncluding discovery and motion practice, as well as the
practical busi ness aspects of law firm operation. Professor Becker has con
tributed to articles published in the Journal of the Legal Writing Institute, the
Second Draft, and the Michigan Defense Quarterly, and has presented sev
eral times at academic legal writing conferences. He received his B.A. from
the Un iversity of M ich igan and his J.D., summa
cum laude, from the University of I l l inois

College of Law, where he was a member
of Order of the Coif and an a rticles editor
of the University of Illinois Law Review.

H owa rd B ro m be rg

Rache l Croske ry-Robe rts

H

ache! Croskery-Roberts is the assistant director of the Law School's Legal
Practice Program. which she joined in 2002. Prior to that. she worked
as an associate in the Labor and Employment Department with Baker Botts
LLP in Dallas. She is an associate editor for the Journal of the Legal Writing
Institute. In July 2007, Professor Croskery-Roberts presented "Te l l ing Stories
to a Jury" with G race Tonner at the Appl ied Legal Storytel l i ng Conference
in London. England. Her article on the theory and practice of using teaching
assistants in law school. coauthored with Professor Ted Becker, a ppeared in
the Journal of the Legal Writing Institute. She is a member of both the State
Bar of Texas and the American Bar Association. Professor Croskery-Roberts
earned her B.A at the University of Oklahoma. summa cum laude and Phi
Beta Kappa, and received her J .D. from the Un iversity of M ichigan, magna
cum laude and Order of the Coif. graduating i n the top five percent of her
class. While i n law school ,
she served as note ed itor for
the M ichigan Journal of
International Law and was
a member of the Michigan
Journal of Gender and

oward Bromberg teaches in the Legal Practice Program. where he also
taught from 1 996 to 2000. Prior to returning to the M ichigan Law School ,
h e was associate professor o f l a w a n d director o f Cl inica l a n d Professional
Skills Programs at the Ave Maria School of Law in Ann Arbor. He has
published more than 50 articles and entries on subjects i n law. legal h istory,
and biography. From 2001 -03, he was a visiting professor at Harvard Law
School. where he hel ped establish the university's new First-Yea r Lawyering
Program and served as its associate director. Professor Bromberg has also
taught at Ch icago and Stanford Law Schools. Before entering the academy,
he practiced law as an assistant district attorney in the Appeals Bureau of
the New York County D istrict Attorneys Office and as legislative counsel
to Congressman Thomas Petri of Wisconsin. Professor Bromberg received
his B.A and J.D. degrees from Harvard Law School and his J.S.M degree
He serves on the advisory
from Stanford Law School.
committee of the State
Competition. which he
he directed the annual

of M ichigan Moot Court
chaired in 2005-06 when
competition.

R

Law. She clerked for the

of the U.S. D istrict Court,
Texas.

Hon. Janis G raham Jack
Southern District of

M a rk O s bec k

Pa u l H . Fa l o n
B

efore joining the Legal Practice Program in August 2005 as a cli nical
assistant professor. Paul H . Fa ion worked i n private practice for more
than 20 years. As a partner at Fried, Frank. Harris, Shriver & Jacobson. in
Washi ngton. D.C., and New York. and, before that, at Manatt. Phelps &
Ph i l l i ps in Washington. he represented insurers. reinsurers. agents and
brokers. I nternet markets, investment banks and other financial institutions.
holding companies. creditors. commercial insureds. nonprofit organizations.
state i nsurance regulators. and other participants i n the insurance industry
in a broad variety of regulatory, corporate. financial, l itigation. administra
tive. and legislative matters. Professor Falon is admitted to practice in
New York. the D istrict of Columbia. and before the U.S. Supreme Court and
other federal courts. He is a member of the
editorial review board of The Journal of
Insurance Regulation. He received his
B.A.. M.A.. and J D. degrees from the
University of Michigan. In addition to
classes in legal practice. he has taught
a min i-seminar on i nsurance issues for

"The Legal Practice
Program at M1ch1gan
developed my writing skills
by teach1ng me how to be
clear and concise

two

qualities that are h1ghly
valued by judges and law
firms. Combined w1th the
trainmg I rece1ved

Ill

legal

research and analys1s. I
was wel l prepared for my
JUdicial clerkship and l 1fe
as an associate "
Eric R. Goodman. '02
Associate
Baker & Hostetler. LLP
Cleveland. Ohio

B

efore accepting a faculty position with M ichigan Law in 200 1 . Mark
Osbeck l itigated sophisticated commercial cases for a number of years.
first in Washi ngton. D.C .. and later in Denver. Colorado. Formerly a partner
with two major law firms. he has extensive trial and deposition experience
and has argued before a number of state and federal courts. including the
U.S. Court of Appea ls ( l Oth Circuit). Professor Osbeck's most recent publ ica
tion is "Damage Caps: Recent Trends in American Tort Law," which appeared
in the Comparative Law Yearbook of International Business (Kiuwer Law
Int. 2005) His research i nterests include legal writing, legal research,
and tort reform. Professor Osbeck received an A.B .. with high distinction.
from the Un iversity of M ichigan. an M.A. (in phi l osophy) from the Johns
Hopkins Un iversity, and a J.D .. cum laude. from the
University of Michigan Law Schoo l . While
attending Johns Hopkins. he received a
University Fel lowship, the top departmen
ta l award. In law school. he was awarded
certificates of merit for legal writing
and political philosophy, and was a note
ed itor for the Michigan Journal
of Law Reform. Following his
graduation from law school.

corporate lawyers.

he served as a judicial clerk
for Michigan Supreme Court
Justice Charles L. Levin.
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Th o m a s H . S eym o u r

Ti m othy Pi nto
T

i mothy Pinto is a clin ical assistant professor in the Law School 's Legal

Practice Program. He earned his B.A., cum laude, from Wil liams Col lege.
He earned his J.D., cum laude, from the Un iversity of M ichigan Law School.
where he served as associate editor for the Mich1gan Law Review. Prior to
joining the Law School facu lty, Professor Pinto clerked for one year for the
Honorable Roderick R. McKelvie in the U S District Court for the District of
Delaware; spent four years as a l itigation associate at Winston & Strawn i n
Chicago; a n d spent four years as a staff attorney a n d four years as general
counsel for the U.S. Soccer Federation in Chicago.

"My Legal Pract1ce
professor provided specif1c
feedback on each paper
that covered everythmg
from c1tat1on format and
word cho1ce to how I had
structured an argument or
arguments I had failed to
address. Th1s kmd of sus
ta1ned personal feedback
has greatly improved my
faci11ty m legal thmk1ng and
argument . as well as in
legal wntmg "
Melina K. Wil liams. '07
Associate
Faegre and Benson
Minneapolis. M innesota
Former Law Clerk to Judge
Diana E. Murphy
U S Court of Appeals
for the Eighth Circuit
Minneapolis, Minnesota
2007-2008
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A

n experienced med iator and commercial arbitrator. Thomas H . Seymour
has practiced corporate and bankruptcy law at Csaplar & Bok in Boston.

He has al so served as editor of the American Bar Association's Dispute
Resolution Magazine and was a law faculty scholar at the Straus Institute
for Dispute Resolution at Pepperdine University School of Law. Professor
Seymour has been a Continuing Legal Education presenter on legal practice
and has served as editor of Legal Writing: the Journal of the Legal Writing
Institute. His publ ished works include articles on scope-of-employment
standards, the proper use of legal citations. and the treatment of student
loans in bankruptcy. Prior to joining
the M ichigan Law School faculty in
1 996 as a cli nical assistant pro
fessor with in the Legal Practice
Program, he was a member
of the faculties of the Harvard
Business School . Boston College
Law School . and Suffolk
University Law School.
Professor Seymour
holds a B.A. from the
Un iversity of Nebraska,
an M .A. from Simon
Fraser Un iversity, and a
J.D. from Harvard Law
School.

Beth Wi l ensky
B

eth H i rschfelder Wilensky is a clin ical assistant professor in the
Law School's Legal Practice Program. Prior to joining the faculty, she
practiced law for five years in the l itigation section at Akin Gump Stra uss
Hauer & Feld LLP in Washington, D.C. Her practice consisted primarily of
appellate work and administrative law matters, and i ncl uded appea ls before
the D.C. Circuit and the Federal Circuit. Actively engaged in pro bono work.

"The Legal Pract1ce profes

she served as lead trial counsel in a successful four-day termi nation of a
parental rights case in D.C. Superior Court. Professor Wilensky earned her
B A., magna cum laude. from the University of Pennsylvania, where she was
a Benjamin Franklin Scholar. She received her J.D . . cum laude, at Harvard
Law School , where she served as articles editor for the Harvard Journal on
Legislation. Wh ile in law school .
s h e worked as a teaching fel low

because they d1d not expect

in Harvard College and was
among the top 1 5 percent of
teaching fellows recognized
with the Harvard University
Certificate of Distinction
i n Teaching.

sors at the Law School are
eminently qual ified My
summer employers were
stunned at the qual 1ty of
the work I did, pnmanly
th1s ca11ber of work from a
first-year student I kert a
notebook of ass1gnments
and examples from the class
and took it to work. At some
point during the summer, I
used each type of wnting
we had covered in class.
Other summer assoc1ates.
not from the Un1versity of
M 1chigan. even borrowed
my notebook and used 1t
to help them wnte the1r
ass1gnments."
Michael A. Satz, '00
Associate Professor
University of Idaho College
of Law
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B ri dg ette A. Ca rr
"The Public Interest Public Service Faculty Fellows pro
gram is one component of the Law School's dedication
to enhancing students' exposure to and knowledge
of the importance of public service legal work. These

·
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teach a wide array of courses that engage students in
some of the most challenging issues of our day, while

u

providing the practical realities of what it is like to
work on a class action, represent the government in a
complex environmental or civil rights case, or lobby for

themselves on a police-ride along, at the FBI shooting range, or in other real-life situations that make an
invaluable contribution to understanding the cases and
materials discussed in the classroom. "
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Assistant Dean of Public Service
University of Michigan Law School
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faculty members, who are experienced practitioners,
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ridgette Carr directs the Human Trafficking C l inic at the University of
M ichigan Law School . Professor Carr is also the externship faculty
supervisor for all domestic and South African externship placements. She
graduated from the University of Notre Dame in 1 998 with a B.A., cum
laude. and earned her J.D. cum laude from the University of M ichigan Law
School in 2002. During law school , Professor Carr was a M ichigan Refugee
and Asylum Law Fel l ow with Amnesty I nternationa l . Prior to joining the
M ichigan Law School faculty Professor Carr was a n associate cli nical
professor at the Un iversity of Notre Dame Law School, where she led the
Immigrant Rights Project. In 2008 she was awarded a Marsha l l Memorial
Fel lowship to study human trafficking issues in Europe.
Professor Carr's research and teaching
interests focus on human trafficking, immi
gration, and human rights. Her previous
scholarship and clinical work has centered
on the pl ight of asylum seekers. battered
imm igrants, and victims of human trafficking. She is a member of the M ichigan
Human Trafficking Taskforce.

A l i so n H i rsch e l

Sa u l A. G reen
S

au I A. G reen is the Deputy Mayor of the City of Detroit. Prior to his
appointment as Deputy Mayor he was senior counsel and member
of Mi ller Canfield's Crimina l Defense G roup, and Litigation and Dispute
Resolution Practice G roup, with a specialty in alternative dispute resolu
tion, white collar crime. and high profi le l itigation. Professor G reen was
appointed United States Attorney for the Eastern D istrict of M ichigan by
former President Wi lliam J. Clinton, and served in that capacity from May
1 994 to May 200 1 . During his many years of public service. he has held
the positions of Wayne County Corporation Counsel; Chief Counsel. United
States Department of Housing and Urban Development. Detroit Field
Office; and Assistant United States Attorney. He completed service as the
I ndependent Monitor overseeing impl ementation
of police reforms in Cincinnati. Ohio. In 2009
he received the Dennis W. Archer Publ ic
Service Award, recognizing outstanding
public service to the metropolitan Detroit

"As a b1olog1st. I've studied
at many of the world's 'pre
m1er' mst1tut1ons McGill.
Harvard, University of
Edinburgh, Columbia-and
yet, at M ich1gan Law, I 've
found a scope and detail of
discourse unparalleled to
anywhere I have been or.
perhaps, will go to yet. "
Jacob S. Sherkow. '08
Associate
G ibson, Duinn & Crutcher
LLP
New York, New York

region. from the Detroit Metropolitan Bar
Association. Professor G reen received his
law degree in 1 972 from the University

A

l i son Hirschel serves as the elder law attorney at the M ichigan Poverty
Law Program, a statewide back-up center for legal services programs,

where her practice includes litigation, legislative and administrative
advocacy, and professional and community education efforts. In addition,
Professor Hirschel is a Commissioner of the American Bar Association
Commission on Law and Aging and i mmediate past president of NCCNHR
the National Consumer Voice for Long Term Care in Washington, D.C. She is
also co-editor and one of the authors of Advising the Older Client and Client
with Disabilities ( ICLE. 2009). Prior to joini ng the M ichigan Law faculty i n
1 998, she worked a t Community Legal Services in Philadelphia as a staff
attorney, co-director of the Elderly Law Project, and finally as deputy director.
From 1 991 -97, she taught elder l aw at the Un iversity of Pennsylvania Law
School . Professor H i rschel received her
BA from the University of M ichigan
and her J.D. from Yale Law
School . She clerked for the
Hon. Joseph S. Lord I l l in the
U S. District Court for the Eastern
D istrict of Pennsylvania.

of M ichigan Law Schoo l and a B.A.
in pre-legal studies in 1 969, al so
from the University of M ichigan.
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M a rk D . Rose n ba u m

J ud ith E. Levy
J

ud ith E. Levy is di rector of the Law School 's Public Interest/Public Service
Faculty Fellows and an assistant U n ited States attorney in the Eastern
District of M ichigan, where she has worked since 2000. She also served as
a trial attorney at the U.S. Equal Employment Opportun ity Commission in
Detroit before assuming a position with the Department of Justice. Professor
Levy special izes in large civil rights cases, including fai r housing, fa i r lend
ing, pol ice m isconduct juvenile justice, and disabil ity law She has received
numerous awards from the Department of Justice Civil R ights D ivision for

" I did soc1al justice work for
many years before returning
to school, so I know how
1mportant it is to have good
gu 1dance and support The
Public I nterest Fel lows
program offers students
access to expenenced men

her work on fair housing cases and was a 2004 recipient of a Department
of Justice Di rector's Award for work on other civil rights investigations and
cases. At the Law School, she team-teaches seminars on Selected Problems

tors, as wel l as to different

in Policing, Fa ir Housing, and Diversity. Professor Levy received her B.S.

around people w1th energy,

from the Un iversity of Michigan and her
J.D. from the M ichigan Law School.

well-articulated viewpoints,

Fol lowing her clerksh ip with U.S.
District Judge Bernard A. Friedman
in Detroit Michigan, she was an
elected union official and chief nego
tiator for the service and mainte
nance employees at the University
of M ichigan for eight years.

strategies

for effective

advocacy. It's great to be

and commitment to public
interest work. "
Jennifer Hill, '07
Staff Attorney/
Skadden Fel low
Florida Immigrant Advocacy
Center
Miami, Florida
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ark D. Rosenbaum, the Henry J Gunderson Professor from Practice,

is Chief Counsel of the American Civil Liberties Union in Los Angeles,
where he has worked since 1 974. His areas of expertise include race,
gender, poverty and homelessness, education, voting rights, workers' rights,
immigrants' rights, the First Amendment and criminal trials. He has argued
on three occasions before the U S. Supreme Court, and has frequently
appeared before the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals, the Cal ifornia Supreme
Court, and the Court of M i l itary Appea ls. Professor Rosenbaum began teach
ing at M ichigan in 1 993. He has a lso taught at UCLA Law School, University
of Southern Cal iforn ia Law Center, and Loyo la Law School , and has lectured
at Harvard and Duke. The recipient of
numerous awards and commendations,
he is regularly selected as one of the
most influential lawyers in Cal iforn ia,
and recently was named as Cal ifornia
Attorney of the Year in the area of
civil rights. Professor Rosenbaum
received his BA from the
Un iversity of Michigan and a J . D .
from Harvard Law Schoo l, where
he was vice president of the
Harvard Legal Aid Bureau.

D avi d M . U h l m a n n

M a rk Va n Putten

D

M

avid M . Uhlmann is the Jeffrey F. Liss Professor from Practice and the
d i rector of the Environmental Law and Pol icy Program. His research
and writing interests include criminal enforcement of the environmental
laws. worker endangerment, Clean Water Act jurisprudence. and efforts to
address global cl imate change. Since joining the M ichigan faculty in 2007.
Professor Uhlmann has publ ished articles in the Environmental Law Forum.
The New York Times. and the American Constitution Society's Issue Briefs

series; he is al so the coauthor of an article regarding carbon taxes i n the
Stanford Environmental Law Journal (with Professor Reuven Avi-Yonah) and
a forthcomi ng article i n the University of Utah Law Review regarding the
evolution of the environmental crimes program. Prior to joining the faculty,
Professor Uhlmann served for 1 7 years at the
U S Department of Justice. the last seven
as Chief of the Environmental Crimes
Section. where he was the top envi
ronmental crimes prosecutor in the
country. His work as lead prosecutor in
United States v. Elias was chronicled
in the book The Cyanide Canary.
Professor Uhlmann received a
B.A. in history with high honors
from Swarthmore Col lege and
a J.D. from Ya le Law School .
He clerked for U S. District Court
Judge Marvin H. Shoob in Atlanta,
Georgia.

ark Van Putten has 25 years of experience in environmenta l
pol icymaking and nonprofit organization leadership at the interna

tional , national. regiona l . and local level. He is founder and president of
ConservationStrategy® LLC. an environmental strategy and organizational
development consulting firm based in the Washington. D.C .. area. Prior
to found ing ConservationStrategy in 2003. Professor Van Putten spent
more than 20 years on the staff of the National Wildl ife Federation ( NWF).
America's largest membershi p-based environmental group. i ncluding nearly
eight years as president and CEO. Earlier. he founded and led NWFs Great
Lakes regional office and the University of Michigan's Environmental Law
Clinic. Professor Van Putten graduated magna cum laude from M ichigan
Law i n 1 982. He has taught courses and seminars on
environmental law and pol icy at the Un iversity of
M ichigan Law School and the School of Natural
Resources & Environment, where he currently
chairs the Visiting Committee. Professor Van
Putten recently served on President Barack
Obama's Department of I nterior transition team .
On the 30th anniversary o f the Clean
Water Act. he was named one of 30
American "Clean Water Heroes. "

Ba rry A. Ade l ma n
A

s a senior partner at Friedman Kaplan Seiler & Adelman LLP. New York,

New York, Barry A. Adelman represents and counsels domestic and
international clients in a broad range of activities. including mergers and
acquisitions. issuances of equ ity and debt securities (both public and pri
vate placements). formation and structuring of domestic and i nternational
corporations. partnerships, l im ited liabil ity companies and joint ventures.
project financings, secured loan transactions. agreements for the acquisi
tion. construction. and maintenance of communications systems. He has
represented various clients i n the formation of joint ventures for telecom
munications transactions (and the subsequent acquisitions and dispositions
of telecommunications systems) in Eastern and Western Europe. Asia, Africa.
Iceland. South America. and the Caribbean. He
also represents and advises individuals and
fam ilies in connection with business and
financial transactions as well as personal
matters. Professor Adelman graduated
from the University of Pennsylvania
and received his law degree
from the University of M ichigan.

Ti mothy L. D icki nson

D e bo ra h B u ra n d
D

T

to co-founding Women Advancing M icrofinance (WAM) International . she
sits on the i nvestment comm ittee of a $75 m i l l ion m icrofinance investment

in the field of mternat1onal

fund managed by Deutsche Bank, and on the advisory council of M icroVest,
a special ized fund investing in microfinance. She was the co-Topic Leader

at the ICJ I constantly
draw upon the breadth and

for Finance for the 2009 Cl inton Global In itiative. Earl ier in her career.

depth of the mternational

Professor Burand worked as a senior attorney in the i nternational banki ng section of the Federal Reserve Board's legal d ivision. and at the U S
Treasury Department. first as senior attorney/adviser for international

legal trammg I rece1ved at

imothy L. Dickinson is a partner i n the Washington. D.C., office of Paul.
Hastings, Janofsky & Wa lker LLP. where his practice is devoted pri
marily to i nternational commercial matters. Previously, he practiced with
G i bson. Dunn & Crutcher, also of Washington, D.C., and for two years was
partner-in-charge of the firm's office in Brussels. As an adjunct professor he
teaches the International Transaction Clinic as well as Transnational Law
and I nternational Commercial Transactions. and also serves on the board of
the Center for International and Comparative Law. Professor Dickinson has
chaired the ABA Committees on European Law and Foreign Claims and the
ABA Section of Internationa l Law and Practice. He has served on the execu-

Mich1gan. I would recom

tive council of the American Society of International

eborah Burand directs the Law School 's International Transactions
Clin ic. Prior to joining the faculty, she worked for seven years i n the
m icrofinance sector. most recently as executive vice president of strategic
services at G rameen Foundation. a global m icrofinance network. In addition

monetary matters and later as senior adviser for
i nternational financial matters. She also spent
nearly seven years as an international corporate
attorney at Shearman & Sterl ing, a law firm
in New York. She is a member of the bars
of New York. M ichigan. and the District of
Columbia. In 1 993-1 994. Professor Burand
was an International Affairs Fellow of
the Council on Foreign Relations and
is currently a member of the Council.
She earned her B.A., cum laude. from
Depauw University and a joint graduate
degree. J.D./M.S FS with honors, from
Georgetown University

'From human nghts to Inter
national trade. the course
selection and faculty at
Mich1gan are truly excellent
law In my work as a clerk

mend to any prospective
lawyer Interested 1 11 a career
shaping the global legal
order to place Michigan at
the top of the1r list "
Ted Kill, '07
University Trainee
International Court of Justice
The Hague
2008-2009

Law a nd is currently on the advisory board of the
International Law Institute. He also chairs the
ABA's worldwide technical legal assistance activities with the UN Development
Programme. Professor D ickinson received
both his B.A. and J.D. from the University of
M ichigan. Fol lowing law school. he earned
his LL.M. as a Jervey Fellow at Columbia
University. He also studied at the
Hague Academy of I nternational
Law in the Netherlands and
L'Universite d'Aix-Marseil/e

in France, and spent a brief
period as an extern i n the
Office of the Legal Adviser
of the Department of State.
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J e n n ife r O rog u l a

Ka rl E. Lutz

P

K

rofessor Jennifer Drogula is a corporate attorney with experience han
d l i ng cross-border transactions in more than 25 countries. She worked
in private practice for almost 20 years. most recently as a partner in the
Corporate Department of Wilmer, Cutler. Pickering, Hale and Dorr LLP. She
has advised cl ients in transnational business transactions including mergers
and acquisitions. joint ventures, venture capital and private equ ity invest
ments, and debt fi nancings. She has also advised fund managers and inves
tors in connection with i nvestment fund formation and operation. She also
has experience in technology transactions. including the l icensing a nd acqui
sition of intell ectual property. Professor Drogula's pro bono work has incl uded
representing social business enterprises, including microfinance institu
tions. She is on the Board of Directors of the G rameen Foundation USA. a
not-for-profit that fights
poverty, principa l ly through
and technology solutions.
support of microfinance
social busi ness enterprise
She taught a course on
at the Georgetown
Foreign Service in
received her B.A.
Texas at Austin
LL. M. from Duke

University School of
2008. Professor Drogula
from the Un iversity of
and her J.D. and

of Law. She

Un iversity School
also is a member

of the bars
Columbia

of the District of
and New York.

arl E. Lutz practiced business law in Chicago and New York for more than
20 years with Kirkland & Ell is, but now focuses on teach ing and other
outside interests. While at Kirkland, he special ized in private equity, venture
capita l, leveraged buyouts, mergers and acquisitions, debt and equ ity financ
ings, and board representations. He also served on the firm's senior manage
ment committee for a number of years. and was general counsel of a public
company At the Law Schoo l, he has taught courses in business transac
tions, private equity and entrepreneurial transactions, law firms and legal
careers. and professional responsibil ity. Professor Lutz also currently holds a
teach ing appointment from the Northwestern University School of Law, and
maintains an Of Counsel re lationship with Kirkland & Ellis. He is a graduate
of Ya le Col lege and the University of M ichigan Law School .

R o b e rt E . H i rs h o n
B

ob H i rshon is an internationa lly known lawyer. writer. and speaker. He
practiced law for 30 years in Portland. Maine. and is presently counsel to
the northeast reg ional law firm. Verrill Dana LLP. Hirshon served as President
of the Maine State Bar Association. the Maine Bar Foundation. and the
American Bar Association. As President of the American Bar Association.
Hirshon was the spokesperson for the world's largest professiona l asso
ciation and determined how and when the Association should speak on
i mportant national and i nternational issues such as the profession's response
to the September 1 1 th tragedy and various corporate scandals. Under his
leadership the ABA focused upon the issues surrounding law student debt
and the professional ramifications of increasing bil lable hour requirements.
During his three years as an officer of the ABA. he trav
eled to 1 7 countries. meeting with j udges. members
of the bar and political and corporate leaders. He
has also served as the CEO of Tonkon Torp LLP. an
Oregon law firm of 75 lawyers and as the COO of
Stoel Rives LLP. a 375-lawyer Western regional law
firm with offices i n 1 2 cities and eight states.
Professor H i rshon is the recipient of sev
eral honorary degrees and numerous
state and national awards for his
pro bono work and his efforts in
the profession. He received his
B.A. and J.D. degrees from the
University of M ichigan in 1 970
and 1 973. respectively.

J oa n L. La rse n
j

oan L. Larsen earned her J.D., magna cum laude, from Northwestern
University School of Law, where she served as articles editor of the
Northwestern University Law Review. At Northwestern, she earned the
John Paul Stevens Award for Academic Excel lence. the Lowden-Wigmore
prize for the best student note published in the Law Review, and the Raoul
Berger Prize for the best senior research paper. After g raduation, she clerked
for Judge David B. Sente l le of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the D.C. Circuit
and for Justice Anton in Scalia of the Supreme Court of the United States.
Fol lowing her clerksh ips, she joi ned Sidley & Austin's Washi ngton, D.C.
office, where she was a member of the Constitutional, Criminal a nd Civil
Litigation section. Before coming to M ichigan in 1 998, she was a visiting
assistant professor at Northwestern. From January 2002 to May 2003,
Professor Larsen served as
deputy assistant attorney
general in the Department
of Justice Office of
Legal Counsel, where she
provided advice to the
White House, the attorney
general, and govern
ment agencies regarding
statutory law. Professor
teaching interests
law, criminal pro
tial power.

constitutional and
Larsen's research and
i nclude constitutional
cedure, and presiden-

